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Faculty retainJ-term. 
Assembly votes 
to keep current 
school calendar 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast senior reporter 

Although ,he door w lmerim 
WJS shm List spring, 1hl'. rnomh 
nowb1c,w11 J- nnrem in·11pl!.I. 

, t ct. I ·ung, Lhe b\.-ultv 
·ut l 9 .- t in ilie current 
I. LI Lt I i r. lne V(Jl«: was 

m,1tlc alter on an<l. h.alf hours ol 
Jeb te over th two prop . ed 
calencbr mt1dcls. 

ince the faculty vored lasi M y 

In the loop 

m drop the Interim cou . c load 
from the 1994-95 sche ule, a 
calendar comm11tee has ueen 
looking mm the feasibility of an 
academic c,1lenchr containing two 
15-t1,•eek crrms an 110 !iepara1c 
January term. 

The cafondar commillee WJ, co 
examine both the current and 
propo cd models rnd hrin~ 
r •commendation to the Ok;t 15 
iacukv meeuug. 

'I' 1th J1eXa\ 1ier 20 I leccure h.tll 
packe<l wid1 faculty, profo sors 
·juing on the floor anJ in desks 
pouring Out the uoor , t. knJar 
commim·e Don H,rnei en bnel1y 
explained a lew ma1or fimJing m 
die committee's srudy. 

Haueisen said chat under a 

The "Gyrotron" ride pictured above was one of the activities at a 
Homecoming week carnival Oct 15. The carnival, held In Foss Field, 
loll owed Songfut skits in Olson Auditorium. Cascade and Ordal halls 
won Songlest with their rendition or "Grease Lightning." 

revised da1lv s hedul• in which 
classes a~c held 1vlonday, 
Wednescky and Friday, or Tue ·<lay 
and Thursday, enher calendar 
model woulJ make better u e f 
dassroom space and elirni nate need 
of die East .~arnpus property. 
Anmhcr university \.OmmiLcee 
receml 'recommended the sale or 
demolition of Ean Campus to cut 
univer 1Ly expeudnure~ Lherc. 

Also cxammcd bv Lhe calendar 
committee wen.: d,e effect ol 1hc 
two calendars on cost, recruiting 
and retention of stu.Jenu;, an<l tht: 
new i:orc curm:ulum. 

··None oi chcsc funcuons have 
simple answers," Haueisen said. 

The costs of keepmg a J~term 
were previously generated by the 

u111ver Icy finam.:ial offices, bm the 
numbers have b en questioned b, 
many campus m<'mbers. 

Vice President of t=in,rnce Bill 
Frame t::ruined al lhe mee1ing 
Lhar h1., oitice 1s. till unsurt wh rh •r 
1he "coucmversial numbers" apply 
dire cly to dw costs ul J-term, 
rat er than w the oow-ddunct 
Interim proiram. 

F r.ime tfo.ktkulue ilie pmemial 
revenue loss associaccd with.1 rwo
eme tcr calendar at c;1,1 mlllmn, 

re, ponding to 1hc concern that 
students would rake da se~ irom 
communitv cCJllegcs i( 1.he J-1 rm 
W"JS elimmaced. 

Also brought 10 the mcering 

See J-TERM, back page 

Orientation program 
suffers low attendance 
By Gennette Quan-Salas 

Mast reporter 

A11 orienmion program designed 
for first-year tUdents ,rnd 
implemented th.is} e.,r ha.s. u flereJ 
due en low .mrnd1nct.' .tnd m v bl' 
r x~inmeJ sL •nc 1bcr I f till' 
Orient.Hion Coun.:il. 

The F. ·1enJeJ Oricm tion 
Program was dcsi~ncd 10 givt new 
"ll,lclents mnre Jet ilc 
prcsenta11on ol tht: oppununi1ie. 
andservi..:es .n.11blilt to them. l11is 
information wls previously given 
in semin.1rs durin° Lhe t.hree days 
preceding the:: fall sernc rer 

"h IS Jn .urcmpl lO S.lY we (Ml t 

share wi1h you 1lie (sc~ices) rhat 
;u-e avJilal,lt• tO you in d.1e middleol 
1 Sund.i Jfternoon before Lhool 
starr anclhave3II)'t:xpectation that 
~ ncw,tudentyouaregoing t0be 
.1ble 10 get your hands on (the) 
inlormaiion," Ri(k Eastman, 
chairman of the Oriemnion 
Council, saicl 

Each new 1udenc wa ,1ssigned 
co one extended orientation 
section, w ·ch rnec at the ·ame time:: 
once a week Junng Lhe fir t five 
weeks of fall r rm. Semi11ars 
induded prescnL,uions on library 
skills, learning srn1teg1es, living in 
the PLU community, career 
Jiscovery andcducational planning. 

The program, which beganSepL 
13, was expected ro attract the 

mJjoricyof Lhe SOO~plu freshman, 
hue ended with dis.1ppo1nLing 
result.s. 

The lirsi cek's presl'nmion on 
lihrarv kill wen1 wdl. with an 
cnimued 300 tudents in 
.,u ndan , r t I m.:"lil ruiinG,111 
E h n iu \lihuui:h seminar 
,lllend.ince wJs not m.inwcor, ,he 
.scheduling of I he semi nan· wa, 
lIT nged11roundlhestudem•.~cb.ss 
5chcdule o lhcre would bt nu 
contlicl wilh an, dass 1imcs, 
r .I tman :iaicl. . 

l lowever, nurnhrL , 1ancJ 
dropping off by the second week. 
W.rn a Wentwonh, Jire..:1or of 
ALltlcmic A~sist1nce, siiJ her 
presemnion5 wt::rc anenJ,_.d by 
only 82 SLudents.She s,1iJshc didn 'l 
minJ uecause cbe low a[(cndance 
lent more interaction t the 
s ·min:irs thm would have bet'n 
po5 ible in a l11rgc:-group. · 

Anend.lnce totally droppt'd off 
bv the third week when the seminar 
of living in the Pl U comm unit)' 
wa~ Canceled because only !:ix 
students -.iccendcd chc first chrce 
Jays. The two final weeks of the 
ex1endedonentauon program were 
held, but attendance was in chc 25 
10 50 range. 

Freshman E.nc Cole cited 
in ufficient information 3bouc the 

See ATTENDANCE, 
back page 

Lutheran study takes on sexuality 
Draft says church hould recognize relatiomhips outside traditional marriage 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast reporter 

The core of human sexuality 
should be com mined relationships, 
not limited co heterosexual 
marriages, according 10 a recent 
sutemem released la 't week by the 
largest U.S.Lutherao church body. 

The .Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America (ELCA) social 
statement on rhe issue of hum.in 
sexuality is Lhe product of four 
years of work. 

While it ·macks ant.i-g.arvioll.'nce, 
pornography, sexua abu e, 
pronituuon, and tbe exploirnuon 
of ex in advenfaing and 

entertainment, it also upholds 
traditional teachings about 
marriage and teen-ag abstinence 
from sex. 

In addlc;on, che statement savs 
che church should recognize long
term relationships between 
unmarried couples. 

"le 1s che binding commirmem 
not che license of ceremony, due 
l.ies at the he:i.n f biblical 
understandings of marriage," the 
scatemenc say:,. 

The sta.t.emenr will not be the 
last word on rhe issue, satd campus 
pastor, Dan Erlander The 
Associated Press reported rhac 
wii.h.ia 1hc 67-member Conlerence 

of Bishops cbere have already been 
reservations expressed about che 
repon. 

"There obviously will be some 
strong discussion on som of che 
se.ccions of che scudy," ELCA 
Bish p David Wold cold che 
Assoc:iued Pre. s. "But we hope 
people will take the documen c in ics 
enLirer.y and o t just jump co che 
sections that are problematic." 

The tirSl drall of the rncial 
suremenc, a 21-page report tit.led 
"The Church and Human Sexualirv: 
A Lutheran Pe.rspectiveq will be 
sent co 19,000 past0rs and ocher 
church leaders in che 5.2 million
member Jenomination. 

Local churches will have uncil 
June co respond. The church is 
expected co deliberate on che 
council's scudy in January 1995. 

The scacemenc on sexu.ility is 
one f _ everal news ocial s ca cemen cs 
chat the El.CA, formed in 1988, 
has i, sued. These social scacemencs 
are noc aws, buc "cro ·sroads where 
che Lutheran church wrestles wich 
che big issues of the day,', campus 
pastor Susan Briehl said. 
, She f e3rs char 1he 011tcorne of 
the draft will be terribly polarizing 
it people focus on the issue of 

See ELCA, back page 
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PLU prepares 
to readdress 
sticky issue 

8 
FOCUS 
ON KCNSG 
S udent TV station 
pieces together 
campus life 

BRIEFLY 
Globetrotter 
cometoPLU 

The Harlem Clohc1rom1rs 
wat givt• a perlormaoce for 
che PLU communiry thi!> 
weekend. 

TtwasannuunccdThurs&1y 
afcernoon rltar 1L 
Globetrotters would pbv :i 

game in tn.:chanie lor tht' u~e 
of Olson gymna~ium for 
practices before rhe team 
leave.~ for Japan Monday. 

The performance will lie 
open t , the PLU community 
and will take place cuber 
Satunby evening or Sunday 
afternoon. Fnr spc..:iflc times, 
check t e fron c Joo rs of 
Olson gymnasium Sanmhy 
morning or wacch for 
announcements 10 che 
cafeteria. 

Summer tuition 
The Board of Regents 

approved an increased cuicion 
race for summer school during 
cheirannual fall mecung cc. 
19. 

U nrlcrgrad uau· SL udems 
will pay $240 per credit hour 
next summt!r, a 6 perct•nt 
increase from bsl .rnrnrner's 
rate of $225. 
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CAMPUS ........ 
SIDEWALK TALK _. 

Question: 

What do you 
think should be 
done with East 
Campus? 

BRIEFLY 

d Pad con test 
to ju1&e room 
creativity 

All students on campus are 
invited t panici111te in 1hc 
annual Reside1111al Life Rad 
Pad come r Nov. 8 lnd 9 a1 
7:30 p.m. bmh nigh1s 

The c ncesc 111 be based 
on the creacivicy and 
originality of dorm room 
tlecor:u.ion. The winners will 
reC-CJve $50, 40 and $30 for 
first throu h third places, 
respe ·rively. 

For more information, call 
Crystal Aikin ate. t. 8235. 

Reception to 
highli ht 
family weeke d 

Family-orientrdevents are 
eing scheduled for studencs 

and parent who will b 
anendmg family weekend 
Nov. 12-H . 

Included w theweekendl 
a reception aL President 
Loren Anderson's house , a 
comedy show, rwo :i,ade.mic 
presemations, c:impus tour· 
and Lhe PLU /UP football 
game. For more information, 
call the ASPLU offii;e at ex 1. 

7480. 

U.S. News 
honors PLU 
in rankings 

U.S News and World 
Repon ranked PLU among 
Ameri a's Best Colleges for 
Lhe IOrh uccessive year. 

PLU 1s the only 
nonhewest independent or 
LULheran in. t1tution in the 
country co have been 
honored every year since the 
first survey in 1983. 

To decennioe overall rank, 
U.S. News combined 
repm.mon scores based on 
survey of 2,6SS college 
presLdent , deans, and 
admissions dire'-cor·. 

"I think that they should 
close it down and bring 
things closer [to main 
campus}. It's hard to have 
classes over there because 
you 're usually late and 
teachers don't like it. " 
Kirk Hamilton 
sophomore 

........ 

"If it's stucwrally tmsozm4 
it makes sense to not h,we 
classes out there. But if it 
is shut down, we won't 
have enough room over 
here [ on main campus j. 

Nathan.Aune 
junior 

SAFETY BEAT -__. 
Wednesday, Oct. 13 
• A student reported that her green backpack w:is stole from oui~ide of 
me Columbia Center. L ss is estimated at $50. 
• A iaculcy member reponed that his waUec wa~ scolen from Olson 
men's lo ker room. Loss is e tima1eJ ar $50. 
Friday, Oct. 15 
• A student reported tha1 his vehicle parked in the on h Re ident Loe 
was broken into and his ·cereo wa · stolen. Lo . is estinuced at $200. 

Sunday, Oct. 17 . _ 
• A local juvenile reported that his bicycle had been srolcn l mm omside 
of the University Center. It was found and returned by C1mpu~ Satety. 
Tuesday, Oct 19 
•A student reponed that his vehicle was vandalized hile it was parked 
in the East Campus Lot. Damage is estimated at $400. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 
•Campus S iety officers sropped a juvenile who had removed a stereo 
from a car in the Souih Alumni Lot. He was arrested and caken t0 

Remann Hall juvenile detention center by a Pierce County Deput,. A 
second y utb who was also suspected to be involved was noc caught. 
• A smdent reporced that his green book bag was stolen from the 
Cohunbia Center. Loss is Limat at $80. 
•Two students were involved in a minor auto accident in Olson Lot. 

They exchanged insurance informauon. 

Thursday, Oct. 21 
• A student .uid a guest of PLU were involvec! in a minor· ULO ac(:iJem 
in Harstad Lot. They exchanged insurance inlormation. ........ 
FOOD SERVICES 
~ 

Saturday, Oct. 30 
Break/~1st: 
Breakfm Quiche 
au age Link., 
bredded Ha hbrowns 

,mch: 
mburger 

our Cream Joes 

Dinner: 
Chkken and Dumplings 
Broccoli and Cheese Sandwich 
Oven B:ikt-J Potatoes 

Sunday, Nov. 1 
Bmnc/,; 
Fried Eggs 
Sliced Ham 
Pancakes 

Dinner· 
Poe Roast 
SwJSs Cheese Pie 
Com 

Monday, Nov. 2 
Breakfast: 
Fried I·.ggs 
Strawberrv repe.s 
Tater Tnis 

J.,mch. 
Hamb rgers 
Eaked Be.ms 
CJshew Casser le 

Di1111e,-: 
Baked Chicken 
furn and Cher~e ~raps 
Cuban Bia.ck Bean. 

Tuesday, Nov. 3 
Breakfast: 
SCT.1.mbll'.d _ · ggs 
Fresh Wal lies 
101 Bars 

Lunch. 
Fish Fillet 
Macaroni aod Chee e 
Crinkl Cut Fries 

"I think it is good to get rid 
of it as long as the programs 
and classes out there have 
some place else to go. " 

Carrie Benston 
sophomore 

·'I think it might be nice to 
have the whole campus here. 
It makes the ·chool more 
unified and easier to get to 
classes on time." 

Emily Blake 
sophomore 

•A fery Officer backed a Campus Safery true· inw a Media Services 
can. There as no rep ned damag . 

Friday, Oct. 22 
•A srndenc suffered a lacer.uion to bi_s kg while riding a ic de. S fety 

Ofticer responded and b,tndaged thew unJ He was advi eel co seek 
ad<liuonal m dical treatment. 

Sunday, Oct. 24 
• A studcm reporred LhJt his wind ·hidd on his c.ir :irked in Tinglestad 

Lot had bet'.n mashed. Loss is estimare<l in the hundreds ot dolLm. 

Monday, Oct. 25 
• A student reponed that his whice mountain bike was srolcn from 
omside Memori.il. His bike had b-een 101.ked, but the 10 millimeter c.ible 
was severed. Lms is estimated at $-WO 
•A student reported th-at his vehide w s bro en into while parked in Ivy 
oc. A stereo wor h $300 was stolen. 

Fire Alarms 

Oct. 13, 10:43 p.m. Harstad; set off by burnc ,vax. 
Oct. 15, 1:07 a.m. foss; malicious pull. 
Oct. 17, 4:33 p.m. Hinderlit'; undetem1ined. 
Oct. 17 5:51 p.m. Ilinderlie; undeccnnined, 
Oct. 17, 8: 8 p.m. Tinglesud.; malicious pull. 

r. 21, 5:03 a. . Pflueger; undetermmed 
Oct. 22, 1:58 p.m. Pflue_ er; set ott by Phys.id P ms ldering. 

Cl. 25, 9:12 pm. I lin erl1e; ou:ed by burnt popcorn. 
Oct. 26, _ :30 a.m. Pflueger: set off by water leaking from a tank. 

Dinner: 
Fajim De P rkos 
Chile f it Casserole 
Momerey Rke Ole 

Wednesday, Nov. 4 

8 re.r~fast: 
Fried Eggs 
P. nc:akcs 
101 Bl.-,; 

LJ.mch: 
Ltnlc Charlie's Piz.za 
Lemil R.icc Cas eiole 

Dmne,·: 
Beef Strog,uufi 
Chicken Strtps 

egeuble Qui..:-hc 

Thursday, Nov. 5 

Breakfa,t: 
~heese mlcues 

Fresh Waffles 

Lflnc/J: 
Grilled Turke 
Bccf Tbvioli · 
Chee c Ravioli 
Dinner. 
Shnrnp S1irlry 
Eg~ Roll 
Ternak.t Chit..ken 

Friday, Nov. 6 

Breakfast: 
French Toa ·t 
Shredded Hllhbrowns 
Bacon 

Lunch: 
Cllm Chowder 
Baked Pouro Bar 
Broce· li Ca.-;serolc 

Dm11er: 
Un I tied Ch1'-kcn 
Lasagna 
French Bread 
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CAMPUS 
Spotlight on sexual harassment 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mast asst. news editor 

and Mike Lee 
M st senior reporter 

It happ n in lhe classroom, the 
dorm room, even in the lunchroom 
It cakes form m jokes, in ro ches, 
in invasion of personal space. 

lt'sse. alharassrn t-amany
tentaded monster that school offi
cials know exists on c.tmpus and 
yet find hard m both deline and 
pre enc. 

To handle it as best as possible, 
PLU's three-year-old grievance 
system is up for revie this year as 
the Pr vost's newlv-formed t;i:;k 
force attempts 10 impr ve th pro
cedures and educace the universiry 
communi.y (see related story :u 
right). 

A Supreme Court decision last 
year in Meritor Saving Bank FSB 
v. Vinson essenttillyrequires insti
tutionalaction if sexual harassment 
1s reponed. For the lew reported 
cases, grievance officers have the 
ability and obligauon to act, but 
more oflen than not, officer~ feel 
1he uw feeds complainants' fc::m 
of publi uy and 

community life a d work. 
Even with that in minJ, sexual 

haras ment is hard LO un rscand, 
in pan because men and women 
tend to lo k at it differendy. 
''There's a male world of humor 
out there that is son of a L t, dying 
legacy of th posi-war era when 
rhe men ruled the world," said cam
pus p nor Marrin Wells. "We're 
srill sorting through whar 1t means 
foi women ro he full players.'' 

Grievance officer Chri5tin.1 Del 
Rosano said, "\Y/e have so manv 
old-timer on campus. Some of th'e 
old prejudices are imbedded so 
de~ply rhat even after legislation, 
(the haras ers) aren't a are." 

In Secger's eyes, "men, and it 1s 
lar~ely men, (J.on't) set out to do it 
deliber.11elv most of the time. That 
does noc 1~ ke it any mor · accept
able." 

Though Provost J. Rob en Will 
has nor charted sexual harassment 
against students, h s id t.h t in a 
r cent survey, 20percem otwomen 
faculty at PLU reporred having 
been sexually harassed, thou~h the 
survey did not pccify 1ba1 tlte hJ.-

ras ment took 
place on L':lmpus. drives chem 

away. 
H.av1ng only a 

handiul of com
p! inrs, tho ·e 
who have been 
har ssed have 
Ihde informa
uon on which l0 
ha~e faith in the 
->fSlem, 1nd they 
SllY awav as 
well, comi~uing 
che cycle ot 
underuse. 

"It's not a simple 
matter. Sexual ha
rassment is about 
power; sex is the 
expression. It's a 
very complicated 
issue." 

While griev
ancecou.nsel rs, 
Lhe law and 
those hara ed 
don t find the 
hchav1oracc~pL
.ible, the publi..: 
of ten doe~ n t 
welcome rhe ad
mas i n ( being 
11 rasseJ. 

-Rick Seeger 
director o advising 

''h s like re
porun rape," 
said Seeger. 
"You w.dk in 
and vervbo v 
looks a~ vo~ 
funnv-.ir , the 
very feast. 0 

The 
Problem 
"It'· not a 

simple matter. 
Sexual har,1ss
men c is about 
po er; ex is the 
expr ssion. IL s 
a very compli
cated issue," 
said Rick 
eeger, director 

of cadem1c ad
vising. Seeger is 
one of three staff members that 
form the universny's standing 
grievance comm1tcee. 

The bt~'St uni Vt rsity rolicy on 
Lhe issue, released in 1990, defines 
s ·xu.11 harassment as "unwelcome 
sexual .;Jvan~ .... where ubrnis
sion to or rejection of such con
duct has thl.' purpose or effect .. of 
creating ,m intimidaung ... campus 
environment." (See excerpts.) 

The policy goes on to pit the 
individu freedom of expre ·sion 
3ndspee h against the respon ·ibil
ity of consideration for chers in 

Angela 
Tarman, a 
so omore 
who took a case 
through the 
procedure last 
year, ielt the 
fea s ecger 
mentioned. 

"I've heard of things like this hap
pening where people would come 
torward and all rne. male profs 
would tn>al them diflerencly n ~hi! 
said. 

Potentiallv. h,irJssment is a 
greater ccmcern in small, intimate 
college where sLUdents o cen t ke 
multipledas es from the ame pro
fessorand buildoUt-of-class I riend
sh 1ps. However, Seeger ~aid, "I'd 
ay that, .. a small campus militates 

again tit as much a, for it "largely 
because secrets are hard co keep in 

close-knit community. 

New taskforce reviews PLU policy 
By Kimberly Lusk 

Mast Asst. News Editor 
and Mike Lee 

Mast Senior Reporter 

In an attempt ro update PLU's 
und rstanding and respon ~ t0 

sexual haras ·meat, Provost]. Rob
ere '\,..il!s created a task force this 
fall under the direction oi Pat 
Ro ndy. 

In an environment "where a 
communirv of sth lars can grow 
together," se:ual harassment has 
no pLace, said Roundy, 1-ask force 
chn.ir and the direnor oi the A,:,
cderated Undergradu.tu: R~- n
try Program i r /\du! . 

Tlie Se.·ual l Iarassmem .:ind 
Sexual Discriminauon Task Force 
willsrudy PLU 's current policies, 
a~ eJI as policies .ir otherschools. 
Members will e ashd t > learn 
about sexual haras mcnL and fhe 
lpp!Jcable laws at the local and 
n.tuonal level, and will repon their 
finding · co Will~ 

Wills . aid mk force members 

will also look at consensual ro
mantic re!Mionships between fac
ulty and LUdents, and. upervis r 
and employt>es. In addition, the 
task force will consider how to 
sep:u-:ite sexual harassment and 
discrimination grievances from 
grievances c ncern i ag grade and 
other academic affairs. 

Wills said the ~urrent policy is a 
"good beginninp policy." A ta k 
torce wa ,Jareo rn review it last 
,ear, the bud et and oth r issues 

demanded ,men c 10n, said Wills, s 
task-fo .. ce f rma1io1 w s delayed 
because a h;1rissmem policy was 
already in place. . 

Roundysaid rhe: usk f rce's goal 
is to h ve recommendaLions for 
th universitycommunitybyMay, 
butsai th toLheruni e sitie have 
,pent as many as two years analyz
ing t.hc issue. 

.Bmh Roundy and Wills cited 
"perceptual" baniers to the cur
ren l policie . 

"Women ..• don't ieel unani
mou ly th:u they have a1.,ce.,;s to 

the svstern," and studencs don't 
thin'. the system works, Wills 
said. Ahhough iUs docs nor 
believe the system is a failure, 
the "per ·eption makes it real." 

"My overriding concern i~ that 
we provide a sexually secure and 
safe phce for people t work, 
srudvand learn," Wills .'lid. Pan 
of t'hac security wili come 
thr ugh education, Wills s:ud. 
Ac present, education is l:irgely 
limited LO statemerm of policy 
in the student haud ook and 
ocher univermy publications. 

Them mbers f the t.uk lori:e 
are C?llen Hacker, physical 
educauon prolessor; eth Kr,ug, 
hisrnry 1,rof sor; Joe Upc n, 
engineering professor; Jefi 
Jordan, interim <lire tor at 
Residcnti I I ife; Sharon 
Freeman,admt.s ion~coumellor; 
Susan 'Briehl, campu., p.1. LQr: 
Ann Gulhckson, srudent; and 
Jimmy Grierson, srndcm. 

I Oundy plam tO liolJ the lir t 
meeting in early November. 

Ro rio s.rn.l. ''I Jo mv l est tO hold ~pe\,tive, the system need~ rn be 
The Pre. ent Sy tem Lhe universicva\,coun'1.1bldorwhac more ser-friendh, \vhid1 could 

Under I resem guidelines, ~om- we savwe're go1ng t0 do." be accomplished by reducing the 
plainant (.1ccusers) t1su1II} . t.lrl Whil' nn pani1.,u1Jr 1realmc111~ )ize of Lhe six- 1g1: procedure 
with informal procedures LO .:unad are requirc<l, the gnevam::e officer packet. 
the problem Informal pro..:cdures and accuser "can mandate coun- "rrom l com l:un.1111's viev.·, il 
inrnlve mecungs with lhc ,cmcJ . eling and re11uire that there be a. n look like a preur f ormid.1l le 
and gnev.111. ~o n~dor an i111er· proores: repon the ~:1m1c kinds ol ~ystcm,' ·aid Wells, wh knows o 
nal iuve. ligau n ol 1he I..' mplaint, things you would du with an ako- chreeca.;;es rbathavc been reponed 
and ofren resull ,----------------------------, to Campus Minb-
in a t:c>111ract c()n- tries in the bs1 
rro_lling iut r seven )'ears. 
a,:u ns. "There's a male "It was :l reallv 

·The goal is t0 hard thing t gc, 
StOp the harass- world of humor out rnrough I felt like 
mcnt at the low- there that is sort of a I was al nc," 
esc level pos- Tarman said. 
siblc,'' said Mary last, dying legacy of Tarman,whore-
Picper'. grievance the post-war era portedherCl~eto 
commnteemem- when the men ruled eeger, saiJ rbere 
ber nd univer ·ity were ·· 01 en ugh 
director oi per- the world." women involvei:i" 
sonn I. -Mart1'n Wells with the ~ystem 

"I'm not sure :in she wanted 
rhat any SYStem university pastor dosercomacrwich 
canmakeit,e,1sy," an advocate t 
·aid\Y/tlls," ... but b;indle her 1:ase. 
the system ought TJ,ough he could 
to make it as ea n0L di ·ms indi-
1s po sible." holic emploree," eeger s.-id. vi dual cases, Seeger .iid,l.\ a m:iuer 

Somecimes, Pieper ~a,rl, people ShoulJ informal proceJure no1 l>I p liL)'", b lway gives women 
clirectlvconfrom 1heirhar;1 scr~lnd Jli:fy the compl.1inam fomul 1he opuon t0 talk \ ·ith another 
even i,;;1ke a wrtuen agrcemen1 w pr .:edure filly ltc en,1~te . I· r- ommiut> member or .i qu:1lrfied 
top th lunssmem. m1l procedure~ include a hearing femal ounselor. 

However, llnde1 ll l y ar' Su- I mi wl ich weigh Lhecl:ums and Del Ros.1rio, who al ·o directs 
prcme ~oun ruling once h1r s~- han <lowr adecisionaboutcoun• the Multi-1:thnic Re·oum! Cen-
mcm is reporieJ, the univtrsity seling and punishment tcr, thinks the university slioulJ 
mu t cak_e steps to prevent il from If the h:ira ment was hireapan-timecmployeero h:rndle 
reoccurnng. detennincd co be il:igranL, uoiver- all cases I se:..:ual hara )Ult'nt in• 

"It' only been in the h r few "ity officials could bypassrhe pro- stead 0£ asking those with other 
years that we've really Lried to be cedures and ask the harasser to lull-rime responsibilities co carry 
responsive to social issues,~ Del leave within the day, eeger sajd_ Lhe load. 

The Future 

PLU policy on sexual harassment 1n spite of the develop em of a 
sv. tem ,md thecenaintvth.nsexual 
h;tr.issmcnt occurs on l::ltnpus, 
g ·evance officers are not sure how 
eff CllVC the vsrem is because il is 
usedsosd om.Last ear, fivecom
plamtswent thr ugh informal pro
cedures !or sex u,11 and racial ha
rassment. None went to the ior
m3l levcl 

Finally, s 1d Del Rosano, the 
penalues need Io be spelled out 
more specifically. Tbc grievance 
procedure pamphlet prom1 es 
"warning-; agamst iurnre mi con
du\,1" antl ·'action that will b_e 
taken," but nowh re doe. ir aruo:u
late pecifu.; penalties or degrees of 
sancu 11s. 

Jn keeping with its Smemenc 
of Objecuvcs and an compliance 
with f edcd law, Paci tic Lmheran 
Univ >r·ity xplii:idy forbids and 
will not rolcrate any practice or 
behavior bv !acuity, staff or stu
d.ems that c nsLitutes exual ha
ras.smen t/ discrimination. 
• Sexual harassment/ discrimina
non is defined as unwelcome 
sexual adv,rnces, rt: uests and 
otherverbal or physical conduct 

i a sexual nature, where submis
sion to r rejection of such con
duct ha the purpo~e or effect of 
unreasonal,Jy imertering with an 
mdivrdual' performance, or cre
ating an intimidating, hostile, or 

offensive employment, educa
tional, r cam u environment. 
• Sexual harassment/discrimma
rion has occurred when an indi
vidual submits t0 rncb conduct as 
,111 implicit or explicit rerm or con
diti n of hi /her employment r 
education, or when submission to 

or rejection of such conduct is used 
as a basis for employment or edu
cational decisions affecting such 
individuJ.ls. 
• PLU is an ,ducacion I commu
nity where srrong emphasis is 
placed on self-awareness and con•· 
siderarion for the lives and feelings 
of mhers. While there exists an 
atmosphere for freedom of ex pres-

sion, ir must always be in con
junccion wuh .1 responsibility w 
oh ·crve the rig.In~ of one · o
other .... 
• rimary res onsibility for 
maintaining I igh stancl.lrds of 
conduu resides especially with 
laculcy and supervisor , since 
they exen:1~e significant author
it, and power over others .... 
• /\ny viola•ion of this policy 
shall result in disciplinlryaction 
including the po sibility of sus
pension, termination ot employ
ment or expulsion from PLU .... 

Taken )i"om the PL U Policy on 
Sexual H a1·assment, apprO"ued July 
25, 1990. 

"\Ve get a lot of second-, third
and fourth-hand comments that 
lead u to elieve rh.11 there is dis
cnmination md h.irnssmenc that is 
not being handled lhrough official 
hannels," said ieper." • rwhat

ever reason, individual choose not 
to purs e their complaints." 

Even with limited data from rhc 
system, however, grievance offic
ers know about changes that need 
t0 be made. From Pieper's per-

his year, the Provosc's task 
force will review tht'~e and orher 
aspect of sexual haras~ment at 
PLU, but with ur more compla1n
anrs using tht.: sy tern, lhe univer
sity may not find itself anv closer 
tO solving Lhe problem. 

··People fl ed lO know, to ... get 
t.hings done, you've got to come 
torwarJ.," saidT arman, who knows 
ahandiulof PLU women who have 
not brought complaints t0 the 
grievance committee. "If you don't 
do something, there uld be a lot 
more people that suffer." 
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Pulling for a good cause 
Crew coach Doug Nelson e>Cplains to President Loren Anderson how to read the meter on an ergo meter during 
the crew team's charity row-a-thon outside the University Center OcL 21. 

I' R I ;--: CI f> I. I·: S 11/ S < J L1 :'\ I) H ET I I{ 1;: .\\ I~~ T I ;'\ \" I~ S r I ;-.: G 

IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO START 
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS 

LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT. 

Ca.n 't afford to save for retirement? 
The truth is, you can't afford not to. 

Not when you realize that your retirement 
can last 20 to 30 years or more. You 'II want 
to live at least as comfortably then as you 
do now. And that takes planning. 

By starting to save now, you can take 
advantage of ta.,:-delerral and give your 
money time to compound and grow. 
Consider this: set aside just $100 each 
month beginning at age 30 and you can 
accumulate over $154,031* by the time 
you reach age 65. But wait ten years and 
you'll have to budget 21 teach month 
to reach the same goal. 

Even if you're not counting the years to 
retirement, y u can count on TlAA·CRE.F 
to help you build the future you deserve
with ilexibJe retirement and tax-deferred 
annuity plans, a diverse portfolio of invest
ment choices, and a record of per onal 
service tbat spans 75 years. 

Over a million people in education and 
research put TIAA-C EF at the top of 
their list for retirement planning. Why not 
join them? 

Call today and learn how simple it is 
to build a secure tomorrow when you 
have time and 'TIAA-CREF working on 
your side. 

Smrt pt.nai1f6your fat#py. Qul """ Bff:'l'Ullment Hotli,u 1 800 842-2888. 

75 years of ensuring the future 
for those who shape it!'" 

Looking to the future 
Forums focus 
on ways to iniprove 
student life into 
the next century 

By Mike Lee 
Mast senior reporter 

Jdf Jordan's "laundry list" is 
getting longer. 

He . taned his list in Felmary 
with the help of the Studem Lile 
Commission in an effort w1dencify 
way~ PLU (.(luld bett r serve 
srndems. 

Tbis l>rainsl0rming list ol 
imp ovements, andtl1e report that 
followed, was rhe basis for forums 
on Tue ·day and Wedncs<lay, in 
which members of the PLU 
community ereaske.d wcritically 
eval ace the commi~sion's six
_-ection reponon aspects of srndem 
lifo. 

The commission's report:, 
wrinen by focuhy:U1d staff, cowreJ 
everything from wekomiug srn
dents, to teaching social responsi
bilic)' to giving bark, u, Pl U after 
graduation, and were placed around 
c~mpus prior to lhe lt'lrums. M:my 
of the seclions conclude wtth ques-
1ions whi1:h promc>te<l small group 
discu~,;ion at tbe forums. 

"It is our cl1ance as scudent · w 
gain ourimpac, on bow thing~ iln! 

done," . aid Lori G ro. bn I, 1 he 
committee's co-chair. 

nly a handful of students, 
however, showed for rhe forum, 
prompting the queHion: Do 
sru I ms c .. re ab iu wl1J1 will 
happen ac PLU in the year 2000? 

"1becynicnlsid otmesays'no,"' 
said Jordan, committee 1.;0-chair 
and interim director ot Rc:idL·nrial 
Ltle. "Bue, dw hopeful ,ide of me 
would say 'ye:;' because someone 
thought of 1hem seven, 1 O, 15 years 
:igo." 

Nearly40facuJty, staHmcmuers 
and admini.~cracors, however, Jitl 
atrend Tue.~tlay's ror m, and 
idemifi <l ~'P.ecifi ar~>as of ..:om:crn 
and possible accrnn tor the 
omm~ sion 's final rep n la1er this 

fall. 
Among the mgge.mons offered 

at the forum were the following: 
•Improving facilitic. for off

campus student.. 
ul'm wondering if PLlJ has said 

1h:11 1hey don't value commucer 

m1<lents,"saidLisa Upi:hurch, U ~ 
offo.:e manager, who Joe~ 1101 

belie e e,'<iscing fo.(ilirie.\ meet the 
need~ of many. 1uden1s. 

o combat che problem, Trent 
Erickson, ASPLU pre .idem, i.~ 
pres~tlytryin togetami ·rowave 
and lockers for rnmmuters in die 
University Center, and urged the 
commission to find other W;\y, t0 

show funber concern for off
cam us srnJcn ts. 

A fewyc;1rs ago, said Anne M.iller, 
direc1or ll ch· I le lch Center, the 
librnry was .o. prim:iry soci:il 
g,1t.hering pl.ice fur 1:omm111 rs, 
umil iliell" mcetin •-~ there were 
discuur,1ge<l. 

"Wlier ·· Ii ave we pl.iced du t ,<Kial 
center?" Millerasked, strcs:ing thl' 
umvcr. 'ty's responsihilicy to 
COlllllllHCl"S. 

•Cunrdinal10 • c:impus pro
grams 

Presencly, President Loren 
Anderson said, cJmpus groups pbn 
conllicw g events, which >fren 
"kills olf our audtl'Ill.'.e," and kel'.p: 
prog . ms from lll'in~ as su~'l:es.,lul 
as possible. 

~y poolm' resoun:es and 
inLrt'asing pre- a11d posr-l'Vt.'nt 
.1crivi1ic:, J>LU could pntl'm1.1lly 
give tin· vis iring ll'ct urers a11d 
lnusi ·i,rns more .111e1ninn, he said. 

Fxpan ing. and improvin the 
ai:.1 lemiL fes1 ival alstl tz)!urt'l into 
ll1e discus.siun ,,bo11t ,lmrus 
even Ls. 

"In ..:cmi.:t·pt, this is a , y ol 
holding up che best ol hat's 
happening Jc.Hiemically," 
Ander~or said. Reli~iun prnfcs~or 
Pacricta O'Connell Killen said I lu1 
suppnn for ch · fostival is 1101 yet 
rnmpus-widc. 

• Promoting :1ctive lc:irnino 
Erv Severt,,ell, l irecior ot Stll

dem Lifr, summ;1rized one g1 oup ,\ 
thoughts, ,1~king thJt servicl' "Ll'
come our identity ... , ,,nmLlhing 
dut gives us a spc i,J pl:i(c." 

In adtlicion to service, Scvermm 
:tressed ch. t lctive lc,1rner~ mu~t 
lie t!m.:our.1gl'll ro pur:uc rr:wcl anJ 
intercs1s om.sit!~ ul 1h Jc,ukm11.: 
sphere of PLU. 

During the next six wccb, cite 
commission will be cumpilini 
commems. Community members 
can give addition:il in ut w , he 
proa!.~: by -:omau.ing Jord,111 in 
the Rc.,iJcmial I ilc Oflii.:c. 

Students court prelaw fraternity 
By Jeremy Crowe 

Mast reporter 

Due to che initia1ive of a PLU 
hisc ry pr fessor, a miw prelaw 
~tu ent group has recently been 
formed on campus. 

.The group will be a lm:al chapter 
1:11 ilie Phi Alp Delta (PAD) law 
fraternity, a nauonal org nizauun 
based in California, said Dough.~ 
Lee, a biswry professor and che 
newprelawadvisor on campus. Tl1e 
fraternity is open co men and 
women. 

Most schools haveaprela ~roup 
in which students keep r , ck of 
changing requirement. for law 
school, admission~ testing and wh;it 
it i.~ lawyers do,·• be sai I. 

Theiroup will be called the PLU 
Law Soci ty, Gary Underdahl said, 
a fifth-year senior who s 
nominated. pre~iJem of the new 
group. 

"We are applying for a charter 
through ASPLU and I am in the 
process of talking co PAD," he 
said. A charter is required for the 

group w hcconi • ,u1 offici.11 PLU 
organization, U ntler<lal1l said. 

"It will be a great 1hiug for 
srudents," Undenilhl s;uJ. "One• 
you join PAD, you arc ,1 li ·t'ci111e 
meml,er." Ht' added chat ,rnc in 
five lawyers in the U ni1ed Stll!es is 
a rant tPAD. 

Lee said necworkin~ is the most 
imponnnt reason tor joining chi., 
group. 

" t you go somewhere and meet 
someone else who i • a member ot 
tl1c lfaccrnity or whose tbd is :1 

lawyer, ir mighr get you J Hirn mer 
job," Lee saiJ. "le trnld also luok 
good on a resume." 

Phi Alpha Delta li.1s twu 
tlivisious, ont' tor undergraduate 
sd ool~ an i one for law schools. 
Lee said. The fr.rn:rni1y has murt: 
d1.m 171 law si.:hool d1.1pcers and 
100 prebw chapters, Lee said. 

Lee said lcgl1 Sludies majors, 
prclaw .srndenui and "anyone 
imeresced iu possil1ly going to law 
school someday" can join. 

The group meetsTuesd,1y 11ighrs 
ac 7 p.m. in the library. 
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Advisory group eyes 3-5 percent tuition increase 

By Lisa Chapman 
Mast senior reporter 

Thet1ues1ion ol ruiLion increases 
is already at h111d ;is PLU's BuJget 
/\<l vi · ory Com mince looks toward 
next year'5 budget. 

Thei.:ornminechas ·pentthcla t 
thrct Thursday morning~ 
di ·cussing how next year's rnnion 
rate will meet chi: demand of the 
university'$ bud er. The 
recommendation, announ ed 
today, will g t the Pre<;ident's 
Council and evenm2lly be 

considere b:LheBoardofRegem 
in January. 

AmyNewman,aseniorbu ine s 
major and one of two students 
serving on the committee, hopes 
the tuiti n incrc.isl' can be kept at 
or under .5 percent. In models they 
have ~cuciied, a 5 percent .11mu:il 
increase would meet long-1 rm 
goals to bilince Lhe budget by the 
year 2000, Newman sai<l. 

This modd also as ·umes a 1 
percem enrollmcnc gro •th for the 
next rwo years, an e. tr $150,000 
in gifrs to the university each year 

1nd a 'I- pt\"rCent increase in saJary 
expendimres. Financi.11 aid for 
student. would incr('asl' bv at least 
1 percent_ over the , tuition 
perc-emage increase. 

"\Vhat ve •am t do i_ try 10 

keep rnnion as low a possible and 
mil cover the deficit," Newman 
said. If l!1 increase of only 1 or -f 
percem gives the . ame results in 
similar models, 1be comminee mav 
recommend ,1 figure lower than 5 
percent, she added. 

Committee member Don 
W'entwonh, an economics 

r fcssor, rcgr LS at J. srudy has 
nm Leen don(' to determine the 
effe ·ts of a tuition increase on che 
sru cnt bodv. 

1 lc ould have liked to know 
howdiiferent percen age increases 
might 1ffect Lhc number of 
students at PLU and, in tu , how 
that would affect rhc school's 
revenue. 

"I think •c're :•orng to have L 

make a recommembcion based on 
very lied<: intormacion, s we'll 
probably be real cauriou. and 
rccomm nd an increase that's at 

the ·o t of living or vef} clo.c w 
it," Wentworth said He ~aid such 
an increase could rang,: from 3-5 
pen.:en t. 

his may he good news to 
·t denr ·, when ·ompar d LO b.H 
ye,1r\ 6 pen:cnt increase. The year 
before, during the l 91 1-92 .~chool 
} ear, rhe 1uition rose 8 [len.:cm. 

The Budget , dvisory 
ommittee whh:h consists of 

Student., facultY 1n<l 
administratCirS, wiJl continuc to 
met:t hroughout chc yen (Cl make 
recommendations on other bud et 
issues. 

1-601 and 602 could ham1, benefit PLU 
By Ross Courtney 

Mast editor 
and Kim Bradt ord 

Mast news editor 

If iniLiauves 601 and 602 are 
passe by Washingcon vote1·s in 
the general election Tu~ day, it 
could help or hurt PLU -
depending on who you ask. 

The two "tax r volt" initi,uives 
seek to curb government spending 
and caxatioo. 1-601 would limit 
states ending while 1-602 would 
repeal all tace increases in spending 
in the last year and create a tax
collection limit. 

Both sta1e and PLU iinancial aid 
representatives say PLU stands to 
lose financial resources if 1-602 is 
passed, because the rollba ·w uld 
undo state need grant allocations 
made 10 PLU by 1he state chi year. 

PLU was allocated $675,163 by 
the Higher Education 
Coordinating board for the 1993-
94 academi year. Kay Sohis, PLU 
directorof financial ai<l, said that 1-
602 could repeal up to $236,872, 
returning the allocation back to 
the 19';12-93 level. 

"The feeling is we will lose 
everything we have gained chis 
year," Soltis said. 

That i. che worst case scenario. 
John lacik of the Higher 
Education Coordinating board 

redicts LU will lose about 
$100,000 in the form of 50 need 
grams. 

However much financial aid 
PLU loses, Sohis fears it could 

'\It~( K & B/\CI{ P1"N 
Rt 111:/\D,\CHES? 

ACTS 
CHIROPRACTTC CENrER 

Dr. Gary D. Rock 
I-HEE SPINAL EXAM 

fNCI.U}{Nf. FREE·X-RAY (IF NECE.SSARYJ --~---.x- .. ,. ::.<>OIi-... an,_iic•~Eat-n-
535-6677 

TWO BLOC1<S FROM PW 
12001 PAClFrC AVE. 

PAIIKL.ANJ CENTENN1AJ.. BL.CG. 
i-~W!-.-A:,plimhlol 

"We're all 
speculating like 
crazy. And I admit, 
we're all scared." 

- Kay Soltis, 
financial aid director 

come lrom students who have 
already been awarded need grants. 
PLU has already committed 
$666,052 of the $675,163 allocation 
from the Higher Education 
Coordinating board. 

The other possibility is che state 
could defer rhe need grant rollback 
by cutting twice as much out oi 
next year's need grant budget raLher 
t.han caking money aw v fr n1 

, tudenb that have alreadv been 
promised it. ' 

"We're all speculating like crazy. 
And I admit, we're all scared," Soltis 
said. 

PLU could also reap some 
financial benefits if the two 
mmauves pass. 

Dick Olufs, a PLU political 
science professor, said PLU 
enrollment would probably 
increase because of enrollment cuts 
and a decline in qualny at public 

Mayflo\N@t? 
of China 

Chinese Restaurant 
&Lounee 

Buy One Get One Free! 
( econd of equal or lesser 
value ... Maximum amount 

$7.25) 

10312 120th 't. E., 
Puyallup, Wa. 

841-0342 

November Special 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesd y 

Buy any burger, fry, 
medium drink, & receive 

a burger of equal o lesser 
value absoLUTEly FREE! 

Fri ko Freeze - Parkland 
13720 Pacific Ave. S. (corner of 138th & Pacific) 

531-4800 
Co11pon or P. L. U. l.D. must be present at time of purch,{se. 

expires 11/30/93 

univer it.ie \'.au. ed by ca: limit and 
rollb cks. 

Olufs said thlt thl! government 
waste 1-601 and 602 supporters are 
angry over 1s rhc price citizens pay 
for democracy. 

'There is chis underlying desire 
for a robotic government," he said. 
"Democracy is messy, but Boeing 
and Microsoft waste more than 
government does." 

Bruce Finnie, a proiessor in the 
School oi Business, disagrees with 
Oluis. He said his e perience 
working in three governor's offices 
has shown him that rhereare plenty 
of places co cut back. 

If government does not cut and 
continues to increase taxes, it will 
drive businesses out of the state, he 
said. 

Finnie cited statistics thal show 
Seattle as having one of the highest 
small business taxes in the coun ry. 
Higher taxes means fewer jobs. 

"_I-low are PLU students going 
ro,lind jobs in a state where there is 
no economic growth?" he said. 

An overview of 1-601, 602 
l lere is a brief rundown on 

both initiative : 
• I-601 would creat a 

spendia limit based on growth 
in popu ation and intlation. It 
would not go into effect until 
19'J5. 

The measure also w uld 
require a two-thirds vote of th 
Legislature co raise taxes or fees 
within the spending limit. To 
raise taxes above the limit would 
take a statewide public vote. 

• 1-602 would create a tax
collect ion limit based on 
personal income growth in the 
state. It would require a 60 
percent legislative vote t0 raise 
taxes within the limit. 

To raise taxes above the limit 
would require the governor to 
declare an emergency and a 75 
percent vote of the Legislature. 

It also would cancel the 1 

billion in tax and fee increases 
appro cdby the Legislature thi 
year. These incr ase, inclui.le 
water-permit fees, univer.my 
tuition, ti bing licenses and 
truck taxes. 

Ii 1-602 passes, Lhe 
Legislature wi I ha t0 find 
about $1 billion tO cut right 
away. The initiative sa •s 
nothing about what programs 
would be eliminated. 

•Neither initiative will do 
anything to control property 
or other local taxes. Thev als 
do not have anything t0 d~ with 
federal income tax. 

lf both initiatives pass, there 
would b conflietshetween 
;;ome of their measures. It 
would be up to lawmakers, wh 
could chang·e the initiatives bv 
a two-thirds vote, or die courts 
to resolve t.he conflicts. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

1-602 too pricey for PLU students 
Vote no on Initiative 602 next Tuesday. 
Only if you are incere ted in financial aid, that i . 
There has been a ton of talk in the new, about how 

che initiative will affect public education. Bur PLU, 
and other private institution , have ave ced interest 
in State legi -~ation: bmh specifically and generally. 

The state hnanctal aid budget allocates money to 
PLU's financial aid programs in the form of need 
grant and w rk tudy. If th rollbacks that I-60 
stipulate pass, PLU stands t0 lose a substantial 
chunk of its financial aid endowment. See story 
page 5.) Exactly how much no one know . Bue I-
602' defeat w uld insure that PLU keep the finan
cial aid it has been given for 1993-94. 

upponers of I-602 say limiting tax collection will 
force che government to save up t0 insure that 
educa.ti na.l fund- wilJ be availabl in cough times. 
PLU 1s in Jebt cuts are being made. left and right 
and tuition goe up very year. At what point ao we 
call times tough? 

PLU has students that depend on need grants co 

·uppon lhemselves. Dul PLU's ti s to the state g, 
beyon<l that. Work study i also state, upported and 
alLhough neither in_1t1a1ive wtll imm diately cur it, 
student. cannot at-tord anything that will jeopardize 
financial aid. 

In general I-601 and I-602 st m from a fear of a 
strong, active governmen . But demo racy come· at 
a price. There-once was a rime when communities 
were small, aU parcnt.s were respon ·iblc and teaching 
reading, writing and arilhm tic was enough to e:pecc 
our ot education. 

Today, state funded prugnms are needed t0 insure 
the well-being ot W ·fimgton state. Need grants and 
work study are t o examples that are PLU sp cific. 

PLU is to expensive t)t a college t0 lose any 
financial aid resources. ven the lucky few who u 
not n ed financial aid will be affected. Le s financial 
aid to encicc students 1nco the admis ion office will 
mean higher tuition . 

The money has to come from somewhere. If it is 
not from th srate, it will be from the students. 
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_V_O_IC_E_S ____________ ----o1t521 
Library needs to re-assess olicy 

To the editor. 

The media services and auto
rn:ned systems of the PLU library 
Conn ulaLCd a policy rohibicin g the 
checking out of so cware, s ecifi
cally, soun recordings such as 
musical compact di ·cs by, namely: 
Q-Club membe[ , members of the 
Board ot Regencs, alumni, and par
ents of alumni, who eiLber possess 
green cards or guesL cards. Permis
sion is granted only to members of 
the faculty and srndems LO check 
OUl. 

I maintain chat this existing 
polil: i: an adverse dassifo.:ation, 
discriminatory, unsoW1d and un
reason.ab!·. Therefore, ir houl<l bi:: 
re-e.-amined eriou ly and 
amended or changed in conform
lllCc tu and in line with exi~ting 
conditions, goals, and objectives 
of the new ,1dmiaisrration an new 
direccion of President Loren 
Anderson-co promote, enhance 
an bond relations with the PLU 
c-0mmunicy. The importance of the 
reason is coo obvious to be unJer
scored. 

The sole reason advanced Ly che 
supervisor and coordinaror of the 
media servi -es an cl automated sys
tems is that it is a policy. He has 
refused and conLinues to refuse ro 
have it re-examined or changed. 

What c uld be the possible rea
son why rh p licy unfairly, un
justly and adversely classifies 
against the members of the Q
C! ub-financialsupponers, mem
bers of rhe Board of Regents
policy makers of the university, 

alumni,andparenrsofalumnifrom 
whom PLU draws its insp1racion 
and suppon? Are Lhey irrespon
sible individuals, or are they ber ft 
of responsibility that they might 
intentionally violate the p nin nt 
provisions of the copyright law, 
wiLh re pe t to -ound recordings? 
l this the fear or apprehension 
that the supervisor and [he coordi
nator harbor in his hearc and mindt 
Could Lhis not be equally enter
tained by him of those benefited 
by the policy co che ... k out on cam
pus? 

U there i. a tleUberatc iment to 
violate the policy of Lhe copyright 
l w, uiSLinction and 
discl:i :i1ication is irrdev Ill rc
garJles~ uf whether it is cl1cck.ing 
out on campus or off campus. 

I firmly believe however, thac 
the above persons discriminated 
again t or a versely classift.ed, are 
respon iblc citizens who are re
specters f he law, a well as Lhe 
members of the faculty and sm
denrs. 

Consequently, the policy of che 
media services and the automated 
systems at this point, should be re
examined and amended or changed 
by che Interim Council of the PLU 
Library which has assumed man
agement, control and supervision, 
while the administration is in search 
of a competent, capable and re
sponsive direccor with excellent 
public relations. 

Jose Ancheta 
PLU parent 

Health Center responds to 'The Fly' 
To the editor: 

The Health Service would like to 

respond to c mmen t · made by 
'The F}y'' on October 15: 

Yes, e carry Ansell Lifestyle 
cond rr:s. N , they are not the 
condoms that wer named as unre
liable in prntecting against herpes 
and HIV. 

In face, we have ·ncrcased Lhe -
variety of condoms we offe and 
have mcluded those brands and 
styles Ii ted as most reliable in an 
u.npubli hcd srudy quoted by The 
Ma t. 

111e Center for Disease C mrol 
conunues co state char "latex 
condoms are highly effective when 
used consi tently and correctly." 

More information on cond ms 
and their correct us ge i. available 
at die He:ih.h Service 

Weareheret supponchche ch 
and Iaf ety f PLU srndent.S. 

Susan Mkrtichian 
Health Center Physician 

Ai tant 
Ann Miller 

Health enter Director/ 
Nunc Pr:ictitioner 

East Campus links Lutes to past 
To the ediLOr: 

I am wricing in re ponse to che 
anide a out the fa.Le of East Cam
pus in the ct, 15, 19?3Ma c.lam 
a business major and underscand 
the 1mplication of costs and elimi
nating unprofitable areas in busi
ness. I am also a history lover, and 
I would hate t see one more old 
building torn down. 

The Parkland sch ol building is 
old, but it is noc falling apart. It is 
such a unique representation of 
old building,s and it is a well-known 
landmark for the people of this 
area. My father was a smdent at 
that school, and I have personal 
memories of standing on the school 
steps eating ice cream with my 
grandparents. It makes me very 

sad co think of the school being 
wrn down. I chink ocher in 1hc 

mmunity would like co see the 
school remain, lOO. 

The people in th·s area need a 
link tO the past, they may not real
ize chat Parkland is a hiscorical area. 
I know chat reducing costs is im
portant, but instead of rearing the 
building down, it could be fixed up 
as a museum. There are a few old 
picmres up in one of rhe halls al
ready. Also, the gym of the school 
has a wooden floor that would make 
a great dance studio or hall. I think 
that something must be done so 
that the building could be spared. 
So_on we will not have any history 
!eh to remind us of the past. 

Karin Wiitala 
Junior, Business major 
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OPINION 
Joy to the world 
But find your own source 

Whac has 
been m.1ki11g 
you appy 
latdy: 

11· not ,1 

1oadeJ 
que ·t1on, I'm 
CrlOUl, 

me 1heir 
bughrcr, their 
iokes, 1he1r 
humilitv and 
their loo<l. 
Even chc 
pooreH ol I he 
poor in Lhis 

Even 
though thi 
column is at 
times lavored 
with a 
quesciona.bty 
liea.lchy dollop 
of cynicism, 
this musing 
comes from a 
place more 
innocent, 

REVOLUTIONARY 
TEA 

Lh i rd-\vorld 
councrv had 
enough joy 
not only !or 
them elv s, 
but 10 ~ive me 
some of i1s 
abundance. 

By Marc Olson J guess it's a 
quesu n of 
perspc~1jve. I 

pcrhap more pure. I'm won<ler
irrg 1his week about the wonder
ful, fleeting qualicy of perception 
that makes me smile. I'm 
wandering around the concept of 
joy. 

The L'llrly days of chis week, 
while I am writing, have been 
absolutely gorgeous. The sun is 
shining and the leaf blowers seem 
co have been displaced from cheir 
normal mcrruive and pervasive 
p crols of the campus. To borrow 
from an oh referred LO ente.ncc 
(roman earlier 1.olumn, these are 
1he salad days of fall-the plump, 
cozy, pumpkin-likt.> lruiuon of 
October wi1h a d licate him of 
tomorrow's frost at the edges of 
morning. Any nc with. ,•nses· 
cannot, I believe, reluse w be 
enthralled with the P:i ific 
Northwest in a perfect aurnmn. 
Wlm urrouods us gives u~ joy if 
we nouce ic tor what IL is. 

There is something else, 
perhap . Think bai.;k if ypu will, 
overwh,u has happened IO you 
LOdi.ly, Frida,, Ot:t. 29, even if it 
is sull morning. What, do you 
remember, has lightened your 
heart todav? Mavbe it was a 
smell, t.he fe I of the shower, the 
greeting of a friencL an endearing 
habit of a roommate, che sight of 
sunlight. Perhaps the joy today 
was in sleeping for as long as you 
wanted co; in consciou ly 
choo ing to miss class in order tO 
1ake 1irne for yourself aod your 
ownneeru. 

My question is nOL limited to 
the lives of srndenrs. I low did it 
feel today to wake up knowing 
that you are a reacher, a leader, a 
guide, a servant? The physical 
motion of walking, speaking, 
laughing, bre. thmg; rhese are 
occasions for Joy. 

I guess I'm not ii.Ire exacdy 
where I'm going. The world ts 
filled wich pain, wich starvation 
and be1rayal, with shallowness 
and deceit, with-if my edicor 
will forgive my use of an ffen
sive if scartlingly accurate 
image-shit. Seeking to ·gloss 

ver rhls fact can be onsider 
naive and unrealisLic, but I als 
bdieve rhar to dwcll on it and 
bee me pa1·alyzed by ics unc:uing 
immensicy is co deny anmher 
laq~e, pervasive, and rich, if less 
insJStent, parr ot r~lity-che 
joyful :ind rhe beauciful. 

his interesting andencourag
ing lO me thar, in my experience, 
it is the people who have been 
broken by the world who are 
mosc .al.ile co sec the joy in it. la 
my trnveb through Central 
America, those who shared the 
most beau,y and joyful wisdom 
with me ere che poorest. The 
street children and shiners of 
shoes were my daily c mpanions 
in Guatemala. They shared wnh 

know u 1s 
lacking, at times, in my life. 
When I am busy and harried with 
the daily grind,.rhe tasks and 
problems of getting through che 
day, I am not able t see beyond 
myself and what I have w do. It 
is when 1 am able co see myself in 
relation rn the things and people 
that surround me thac I realize 
the unmisrakable presence of joy. 
Ir's th difierence becween che 
climb up chc moumam-harried, 
diftkulc and requiring full 
ucnt1on-and the view from the 

summit. You can have no view if 
there i~ no climb, uc the climb 
without a summit has no point. 
And how sweet clie :ummir is 
after the hardest approach.. The 
sha . er the pain, the; more 
complete and pure the presen~c 
of joy. 

Pai.n is, a1 ti.mes, easier co deal 
with. T writing 1 poem or a 
s011g about huning or being 
angry. Pretty easy, huh? One 
only needs co look a1 che 
prevalence of angry lyrics in our 
music, pain fill d cop shows on 
the tele i. ion and tragedy on 
stage and on the movie screen to 
s eh w much we dwell on 1be 
excrement of life. 

Now exe.r ise your creativity 
writing a song or poem ( or 
column) about joy. Try not to 
sou d overly sentimental.Try 
not co be wo vague. Try to 
capmrc the feclin_g and experi
ence ol a total inlusjon with joy 
and beaucy. We dwell in tragedy 
because tragedy is easier to 
quantify, easier co compare. 
Melancholy fies us. like an old 
pair of jeans. What we Jon'l 
realize is chat joy fits us like our 
own skin and being so cl se, we 
so ofcen fail co notice it. 

l walk a thin line. Who am 1 tO 

tell you how ro feel? Can one 
short colu111.11 in a smdenc 
newspaper make any difference? 
I don'L know, but I o know 1h1s: 
chere 1s at least a.s much capacity 
tor joy in chis world a. there i 
for pain, and the two are inescap
ably linked in some mysterious 
fashion. 

All I can do is po1m my fingers 
.u the s y and rhe c I rs in the 
leaves on the ground aml ask you 
to think abom what makes you 
happy. A Sufi poet friend from 
che Heh c ntury perhaps said it 
best: 

"I can't tell yo11 my secrets, 
I have no key for that door. 
Something keeps me joyful, 
I don't know whar it is." 

-Rmni 

Marc Olson 15 an E\VM j11nior 
theater major who enjoys laughing, 
writing and Zen. 

Fl tJAfJC I .A, L 

_V_O_IC~E...;..S.;.._ ________ rs?J--
Endangered species act on endangered list 

To the editor: 
We are c:u1 remly losmg plant and 

animal spe ies a1 a faster ralc than 
the dinos.iurs 65 million years go. 
By the year 2000, up tu 100 species 
will become extinct every day. 
Wichin the next SO years, we will 
have deHroyed une-founh of ou 
. pe\;ll! . The s,1lmon, a very irnpor
ram pan of 1he Pacific Nonhwes1's 
cultural andcommerciallife, is now 
in seriom danger of becoming ex
lLllCt. Two spe.:ies are already listed 
with the Endangered Species Act, 
and the .:oho, which the Pacific 

"With the continua
tion of consump
tion and destruc
tion of our world, 
the species homo 
sapien doesn't 
stand a chance." 

NonhwesL depends on fo~ much 
of ics fishing industry, is •xpened 
LO e listed in ch next 90 days. 

These figures fng ten me to no 
encl. With the continuation of con
sumpti n and desuuction of o r 
world, the species homo sapien 
doesn't scand a chance. Our eco
systems are continuous!~ being 
over simplified. Anyone who has 
taken even the most basic science 
course would aniculace, that with
out diversity eco-systems don't 

survive May c even more impor
tancl ', we ?re losm~ s_pecies w~ch 
have possible medkm.11, .igm:ul
tural, commercial .ind recreational 
value. For example, the Pacifi,:Yew, 
which was previou.<,ly considered 1 

"trash" tree in the ancient forests 
of the Pacific Norchwc t has been 
found tO contain a sub 't.lnlecallcd 
cam:er. If 1his hadn't been discov
ered before the complete estruc
uon of the ancient forest, we would 
have lost the possibilicy for a ·ure 
forever. Can we afford ro risk los
ing thousands of these opportuni
ties because there is a lack of effo:
tive ,afe guards? 

The sate guard now in place is in 
dangerof being taken from u ·. This 
legiJation, the Endangered Spe
cies Act, is up lor amendment chis 
year. There are two bills before 
congress, one of which guts the 
bill, making it ineffective and cre
aring rolls and rolls f red tape. The 
ocher, HR 2043/S.921, leaves the 
bill intacr and strengthens the use 
of an eco-systems perspective. 

One major myth which may fuel 
the gutting of human rights m that 
it doesn't take into account socio
economic effects. I !owe er, the 
ESA explicitly requires a balance 
between pro ecrion and develop
ment. 

Another common misgiving is 
that privace property rights can be 
taken using the ESA. The fact is 
that thus far, no federal courr has 
ever found rhat the ESA has re
sulted in anv unconsirntional tak
ing. In face, ,private propeny own-

ers can obtain pennies co harm, or 
even kill endangered species. 

Even wich a sornewb t compli
cated process, the F.SA has been 
rem,lrk-ably successful; + I percent 
of all pecies Ii 1ed .u in ~tahiliz
ing or improving condition. 

[r's conrinued success depends 
on scrong legislation. HR 2043/ 
S. 92 I is this legisla.t.ion le will help 
prevent species trom becoming 
endangered in the first place, by 
requiring federal land managrnent 
co inventorv and iden tifv !is ced and 
candidate s·pecies prom,oting their 
conservation. Also it would au tho
rize a ~tudy of laws and programs 
which discour.ige conservation by 
private lanJ owners. In effect, HR 
204.3/S.921 also will create a shift 
in the "species by species" approach 
to a more ecologicaJI,, and finan
cially sound eco-system approach. 

Even though rhere is a lot more 
work to be done co repair the dam
age rendered, che ESA is 1he neces
sary "emergency room" that will 
insure that species d n'r fall 
through the cracks. I am perrified 
of our future. It is very bleak if we 
don't begm now to make some 
steps towards recovery. Write your 
congres p rson. etiuvolved with 
the environment:il group on cam
pu,. I can no longer a t a if the 
problem doesn't exisL 

Can you? 
Eden Mercer 

Junior English/global studies 
major 

Dirt People for the Earth 
coordinat r 
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NOW TO OUR 
CORRESPONDENT ... 

Hav you ever wondered if student
run televi ion is more lhan a bunch of 
earner people running around 
the sidelines at football 
games? Or if the Food 

ervice menu o the blue 
lelevision screen in the 
Univer .. ity Center was all 
the programming Lhat 
KCNS6 had lo offer? 

PLU' s broadcast 
media crew has a line-up 
of .. con istent program
ming" for · viewer'. 
New Director Monica 
R.J.carte said. Music 
videos, football games
and a talk how are just a 
few f the programs 
currently airing on 
Channel 6. 

With a young, 
energetic staff that's 
concerned about campu 
issues, the station has 
been able to broaden its 
focus beyond learning 
the technical a pe ts of 
television to concentrat
ing on attracting a larger 
audience, Ricarte said. 

A "differently 
arrang d" m anagernem 

tan and a grant from 
the Media 

Board 

that h Ip d wilh 
the purchasing of a Hi-8 
editing system. has 
allowed production to 
run. moolher by reduc
ing technical problem. 
and distributing r pon ·i
bilities more equally, 
Ricarte added. 

Advertising director 
Waynl! pain xpressed 
the main goal for Lh year 
as "changing 
U1e image on 
campus of 
KCNS6." 
Innovative 
program
ming like 
Ricarte' · 

cond season 
of "Outlook", a 
talk how 
focusing on 

ARTS & ENT 

u person-
. es, and Pete 

ertner's 
music 

video 
how, 

ord" 
will 

viewers, 
pain aid. 

''People 
get a chance to 

do editing, 
camera , all 

kind. r 
things,'' 

pain aid. 
He de c1ibed 
as nior 
anch rat 
WSU he 
know \\hO 

has no 
. experience 

K 

KCNS6 is also 
okmg forward to 

working with other 
student media group . 
Lasl year, the stauon, in 
con.1unction wiU1 the 
Mast. produced a budget 
forum featuring adminis
trator· and sl'Ud~nt 

wilh cquipmenL "We have fr1,_;. hman 
who know bow to use just aboul any
thing," he added. 

leader dis u singthe 
PLU hudget and th 
effec of its changes. 

··we are 

Freshman reporter Graham John on 
agre d. ··1 ran a camera for ongf st and 
have anchored once too. A lot of people 
choo e to do ~e\'eral lhing ." 

ble lo slarl 

working on 
viewership 
now that 

we are more_ 
broadly 

focu ed," aid 

Ricarl . She 
emphasized that it 

u importanllo expo e 
the swrr memhers tn as 

of thl! broadcasting 
m as po sihle. 

C 

st 
grap 

programming at 
b~gan la.st pring, 
response has hel 
show ro dl!velot 

<:r atiun of port.s 
Ch · Egan, i on 
which began beq 
need for a show t 
PLU spons, coac. 
athletes . 

• pboto b,1 J ""''' Rhbb 
Rich Hurley takes a shot at a football game as the Lutes took on Simon-Fraser at ... your c Sparks Stadium. 



:RTAINMENT 

N s 

V by Kristen Buckley 
~s by Amaan Kassamali 

LIVE, FROM THE 
FIELD ... 

''There wasn't a 
[ ·port J show and a lot 
of people are. involved 
or know olhers who are," 

said Egan. The how was only 
produced Lwo umes 1· ·t year, but 
the r ·.lipon was good. he added. 

Th show include· Play of 
Lh Month, int rvi ws with 
playcr and coaches and a 

intcndo update highlighting a 
differcnl game every week. 

"Our fir t how had a good 
response'' said Egan ... we had 0 
mt:ssagcs fin re ponse Lo I a pizza 
give-· way that wa part of the 
program.·· The firsl cpi ode 
fc• lured an interview with 
footbal1 coach Fro ty Westering 
by co-anchor Ali on Trande. 

Egan explained that his 
main concern is good coverage. 
"We have footage of football 

campus, 
national and 
world news, a 
well as spore 
and weather. 
Leona Nugen, 

.ignment 
ediIor, and 

it every week, 
bul I d like to 
make w~ we 
get [ all of the 
spOl'ts]." 

Presently 
Egan' strategy 
1 Lo assign different 
reporters LO each port. 
Su~h assignmt:nt 
vide 1.he 
complete 
coverage a 
coUegiatc 
sports ·how 
need. in order 
Lo keep up wilh 
the teams and 
athletes. 

THE MAST OCT. 29 , 1993 

NEWS ... DETAILS 
AT 7 

all malely o-anchor lhe 
ews along with an 

a signed reporter. 

up lo 90 ccond . 

Merle 
and John-

.. Tl's :1 son have 
challenge to get a each bad 
st ry and make ic 
llow for t levi- to c -
sion," said anchor 
Graham Johnson, the show. 
a freshman Johns n 

Rep mer Stephanie 
Merle, explained lhat Lhe 
each of the writer· 
receives an assignment lo 
research and then Lo pul 
togelhcr f >r the anuhor. 
The assignmunl may h 
prepared for a straight 
read by the anchor or a 

'jwasjumpy 
C)n the set," 
wh--n he 
arrived early Lo 
hi.i.; first bo0Li11g as an 
anchm Johnson 
aid"When the camera 

cam· on, I was okay," 
John on aid. 

Wcathcnnan Wayne 

Spain 
pre-
pares 
fore 

material from 
local news 
channel and th 

orning Ne 
1ibune. 

also adds 
his own 

insights to the 
forecasL 

The news 
air& al 7 p.m every 
F1iday night, and 
repeats at 7 p.m. 
each Tuesday 
nigbL 

9 

pbot<> b:, LU fu~n,t 

Renee Nugent •patches in• audio and visual as part ot 
her training at the KCNS6 control panel. 

nnection to PLU entertainment 
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~ 
MUSIC 
~ 

Saturday, Oct. 30 
The Society Concert 
Band and the Society 
Swing Band honor 
Robert Dezell, princi
pal founder of the 
Puget Sound Music 
Society at 7 :3 m. at 
the Rialto Theater. 
Free admi sion by 
ticket only call 582-
1910. 

THE MAST 

What's Happening. • • 
Sunday, Oct. 31 

Organist James Holloway 
performs a Halloween 
Concert featuring Bach's 
Toccatoa and Fugue in d 
minor at 4 p.m. in 
Eastvold. Costumes are 
encouraged, and a ·; 
donation is reque ted. 

Tuesday, Nov. 2 
Charles Treger joins the 
University Symphony 
Orches a at 8 p.m. in 
Eastvold. General admis
sion $8 students and 
seniors $5. 

Wednesday, Nov. 3 
Mandolini L Andre Saint
Clivier performs ac 7 
p.m. at the ordic Hen
cage Museum, Seattle. 
General admi sion SB, 
museum members 6. 
Call 789-5707. 

~ 
EXHIBIT 
~ 

Friday, Oct. 29 

'1ns1ght Out: A Different 

Per pecitve" is ac the 
Governor·s Gallery at the 
\Va -1 ington tate Capital 
Mu um through Feb. 
2 . The exhibit e.xamine 
the juvenile ju tice 
system from the perspec
tive of young offenders 
and aduJt professionals 
Museum hours are 
Tue day through Friday 
10 3.m. to 4 p.m.; Satur
day and Sunday, noon to 
4 p.m. A symposium will 
be held Nov. 12-13. Call 
75 3-1998 for more 
information. 

~ 
DANCE 
~ 

Thursday, Nov. 4 

Dianne Walk.er tar in 
the Second Seattle 
Festival of Tap Dance 
Nov. 4-6 at 8 p.m. at 
the Langston Hughes 
Cultural Arts Center, 
Seattle. General 
adm.tssion 16, stu
dent and senior $14. 
Call 684--4757. 

Holiday mix-up gives producer Burton a 'Nightmare' 
By John Griffin 

Mast Reporter 

''Open your mind co rhe 
imaginauun ol Tim Bnrt0n," the 
promotional trailers being shown 
in movie theater· lately invite. 
Enter a "1orld filled with a quirky 
men gerie of claymation ghosts, 
goblins and he· ven kno s what 
e se 

As anyone who has seen 
"Edward ci. orhands" or the 
"Batman" movies ·u tell vou, 
entering the imagination of Tim 
Burton can be a ri ky prop sicion 
at best. 

he previ w , which plug 
Touchst ne PiclUres' ''The 
Nightmare Before Christmas," 
give u little idea of what co 
expect from unon this time 
out. 

iCI 

Whlt you will get, sh uld y u 
let the gener;il curiosity coerce 
you into buying a ucket, is an 
hour and fifteen mtnUlCS of 
spooky (rhough never tcmly
ing), off-be-at ente ainmem. 

As the opening narrative says, 
there exists in folklore an 
nchamed for st here ori i

nated all of our modern ho iday . 
A special u-ee for each holiday 
supposedly c ntained a do r 
leading to a land devoced to rhe 
celebration of that occasi n. 

In "Halloween Town," great 
care and effort ar put into the 
planning of next Halloween. 
Prime contributor to the 
f stivities is Jack Skellington, 
long-running holder of the 
coveted tide of Pumpkin mg. 
Master fall things creepy, our 
protagonist has become restless 
over the years. Discontent uh 

~ 

PLUCAMPUS 
SPECIALS 

FORMERLY PIZZA ANSWER 

535-1111 

....... 
MOVIE REVIEW 

~ 
THE I HTMARE 

BEFORE 
CHAI TMAS 

Voice : Danny Elfman, 
Chris Sarandon, athennc 
O'Ilara, William Hickey 
Producer: Tim Burton 
Director: Henry Selik 
Bated: PG 
Playing at: Narrow laza 
8, Tac ma South inema 

the incessant. scr aming and 
depressed by che foct th.n 

eryon i ead all ch time, J ck 
lon_gs for a taste of something 
differ t. 

I Its w1 h i · granted when, 
during a wistful scroll, he 
stumbles through the ponal 
leading co the cons1dcra ly more 
.imiable realm of Chnsunas. fa\;· 
i intrigu.ed, as I think w all. 
would be, v the facL thJt "there 
are childr~n· throwing. now ialls 
ins1c,1d of throwing heads." 

\X1hen Jack return. co his own 
world and atlcmp1s toe ·plain 
ideas like g dwill and sharing :at 
a town meeting, he 1s met by 
wide-eyed stares. In order to 
fully understand the holiday, he 
decides to con ult the man in 
charge and has Santa Clau. 
himself hrougln to Halloween 
Town. 

Unfortunately, Jack commis-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• .. 
• ~ ANY 18" • 
• • 
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~ 
• 
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• • 
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• • 
• • 
• 535-1111 o ly $8.49 • 
• • 
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• • 
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• 
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sions the town' m st infamou5 
trick-or-treaters, Lock hock 
and Barrel, to provid Santa's 
scon. It so happens hat the tri 

are also the henchmen of Mr. 
Oogie Boogie, publ1 nemy No. 
I in I ullowcen Town You can 
probably gues · the resc. 

Despite the srory's relatively 
"h. py" ending, the overall tone 
of I c film i ex ecdingly dark. 

urcun's chara.:cers art: so bizarre 
that, unless y_ou are p ,mg close 
att ncion, it i · olcen hard to tell 
the good guys from the bad gu\,s. 

The atmo. phere in ·'The 
Nightmare Before hri tmas" 
has Burton written all over it :rnd 
I cenainlv would not rec mmend 
taking cluldren or young siblings 
to se the moVle. U nLss of 
course vou are fairlv certain chat 
they would get a kick o t of 
seeino St. Nick gwi g, or cd 
over b the boogie man. 

D nny Elf man, former le d 
singer of ingo Boing , wroce 
the musical score for the film and 
also provides Jack's singing voice. 
While th son '5 are certainly 
original, puncmating Burton's 
creative ch racterizations, none 
stand out as p3rticularly catchy 
or enjoyable. In fact cercain 
selections such lS "This 1s 

Halloween" and ' idnap the 
Sandy laws" are annoying, even 
obnoxious . 

While his range 1s not remark .. 
able, Elf man' vocals are w 11 
execuLed, uulizing bis expressive
ness as a singer. This is especially 
notable on "What Have I Don ?" 
near the film's conclusion when 
Jack contemplates the conse
quences of his attempt co take 
control of Christmas . 

O\·erall, "The Nightmare 
Bel ore Christmas" is n interest
ing departure fr m ordmary film 
making. Also, some of the film's 
lighter mo ents d ha\'e a 
cenain appeal. (My favorite is the 
seen with vampires playing i ·e 
hockey on a frozen la e.) 

I'm not sure what rhe point of 
th movie is though, and; unon 
doesn't seem concerned with 
ensuring that there is one. As far 
as I could tell, the moral of che 
story is, "Don't try to take over 
someone el e's holi y. '' 

Until next time, Happy 
Halloween or Chrisrmas r 
whatever. 
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SPORTS 
Women's soccer fights for playoff berth 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast repotter 

The women•~ ·occer team kcpr 
their pl.lyoH hopes alive Wednes
d.w ahem on by blowing out Ji -
t ri Cl i.:hillen ger The [ vergrecn St ate 
College, +-0. 

0 WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Last week's. record: 3-1 
Overall record: 9-7-2 
No1es: The Lutes play their last 
home game on Saturday agajnst 
Whitman College. 

"l was rhrilled to d ath," s jd 
Coach Colleen I lacker. The Lutes 
enjoyed their rare home fie! ad
vantage b out shooting Evergreen 
46co15. 

Sophomore Cathy Manuia had 
a team record 14 s.ho on goal, 
indudmg an assist and a goal. 

The team had a qui k stare, scor
ing Ulelr first lWO goals in the first 
10 mmutes of the game. Senior 
Rowena Fish had an unassisted goal 
less cban five min mes imo the game 
· nd Maruila followed it up five 
minutes lacer ich hes cond goal. 

M:mtila's a ·sist came midway 

through rhe first haH when he 
crossed che ball from the ngh I hand 
corner I the Ii lJ LO the 1.en1er ol 
the goal moruh, where ,cnior Keri 

Hen wa · waiting. Allen headed 
the ball imo cheback lcit ..:vm _r ,1f 
the goal. 

PLU kept tbe prcs~ure on the 
oppo·1ng defense and g<> ]keeper. 
The Lutes knocked fiv shoes off 
the crossbar. Midfielder Tl'ri 
$himoda had tl1rec consccuti e 
·hots on goal, two of which 
l>t>anced ofl rhe cro sb.ir. 

Freshman Sheri Balster knocke 
in th fourth g l durin the sec
ond half. She plir two defenders 
then sem the all sailing through 
the m1d<ll of rhe goal between che 
goalie's fingers and the crossbar, 

Every player, including all three 
goalkeepers, were able to Cl ome 
playing time.Each of the goalkeep
ers had a bre.1kawav sicu,uion :md 
came up with clutch saves. Backup 
goalkeeper .Lisa Cole fac dherone
on-one .~ituation f ter eing in the 
game less 1han a minute. 

This victory leave the Lute~ wirh 
only one winning game away from 
ensuring themselves of a playoff 
berth. 

The first muse win game of the 
three Districu:hallenges was a 2-0 

vi~tory over Cemr. l w~hmgLOn 
Universicv Oct. 20. 

Senior, weeper Kirn Ah:xmder 
scoreJ the firsr g al 1hen wem on 
w assist MJruila on the econd 
go.ll 
. I IJ1.ker said thi, was ag.iin a 1es1 
tor the clevelopmg team t0 c. ·pcn
cn.,;e press u r . 

"A developing team ha· lO expe
rience p ssurc, e;,,;citcmem and 
opportunities that games present. 
There is nose ·ond best tt'..icher," 
shes id. 
_ l hi~ game was a new expcriem: 
lo the Lutes because of its ex
tremely .iggre. sive narnre, I lacker 
.~ai . thac for ;i penod ia che first 
h II, when the Lute were making 
an attack, CenmJ woul<l lrnock 
the b:ill out of bound to get some 
time LO regain their 1,;ompo ure. 

Hae er said she was proud of 
her team's class and spon man
ship when they faced the Cemral' 
challenges. 

AnOlher chlllenge for the Lutes 
is their tough schedule inclu m 
another road crip to Oregon last 
weekencL 

They met confere ce contender 
P cific University on their Home-

Se SOCCER, page 12 

Men's soccer to tniss playoffs 
By Matt Telleen 

Mast reporter 

Afte"3-0los coWhitwonhon 
Wednesday, rhe Luccs s.1w ,heir 
dream ol returning lO San Anro
mo, fexa: I r 1he national Lourna
ment 1.omc , an early end. 

Knowing 1hat a loss would elimi
nate their 1.ham:e for the districL 
cournament, the Lute tr.1vded to 
Spokane, Wash. \V/ ednes,by to take 
on 13th ranked X1hi1wonh. 

The Pirnt 'Sscored che1r fir ·t goal 
almost 20 minutes imo the g me 
n core cheir e · nd JUSC five 

minute bter. With the score 2-0, 
Lute defenseman John Oliver made 
a hard cackle and uffere a trauma 
induced siezure. He was uken co 
the l10 pical and aJ a precau on 

and relea 'e His team te were 
concerned that he mav have hun 
his neck or back. · 

"After that, a41 l could think 
:ibou t was John." . aid Jamie 
Bloomstein. 

lter a 2.0 minuted la) for the 

[] MEN'S SOCCER 
Last week's record: 0-3 
Overall record: 5-10-3 
No1es: A loss t Whitworth 
doused the Lutes hopes or mak
ing second staight trip lo the 
national tournament. 

ambulance the game resumed and 
\Vhitworth si.;ored their finar goal 
10 minutes into the se..:ond half. 

The Lures found themselv in a 
must winsituacionaftera2-l o er-

time loss t Central Washington 
University at home on Sarnr y. 
Fresl1man Laef Egga.n scored the 
Luces only goal. The Wildcat pH 
U1 che winning goal abom three 
minut ·, into ovt:rume. (\ win in 
thi~ game would have ;1ssured a 
bcnh tn the playoffs, but after the 
los 1.hev 11 de 10 .u lel. twin one 
and tie one of 1hcir la I two game: 
t i.;J.pture tbl! playoff spot. 

TheLut s .vorkedovenimeagain 
on uncli, in a noa~disuict game 
again l I fawaii Pacitic University 
an 1 . t 3-2. The Lutes goals were 
scored by Junior eth ~pidahl and 
Eggan. It , s Egg an 's 7th goal of 
the seascm. Many Lute caners s t 
out to try and re..:over from inju
rie · b Jore the Whitwonh game. 

The ream will play this Saturdav 
at The Ev rgreen State College. 

Lutes stifle Clans01en, 42-4 
By Darren Cowl 

Mast reporter 

Th· PLU football team scored a 
lopsided 42-4 \·ictory over Simon 
Frasier University 0cc. 23 and a 
49-48 shootout victory overprevi
ously seventh-ranked Central 
Washmgton University Oct. 16, 

□ FOOTBALL 
Last week's record: 1-0 
overall record: 5-0-1 
Notes: AfterawinoverCentral 
Washington, the Lutes moved 
up to No. 1 In the national polls. 

·----··--------

rising to top rank nauonally. 
1be Lutes, now 5-0-1. have only 

bl mish on their record-the 20-
20 tie ag inst Lin field College. 

PLU haJ ao tr uble with che 
Clansmen a.' th y anhandled SFU 
on both sides of the ball. PLU 
quanerback Marc Weeki, threw 
tor tour couchdo ns in 1he tirst 
half and added a fi · h in the third 
ctuaner; che 42-4 final score was 
dos er than the game actually was. 

Lutes Coach frosty ~'qestering 
had Weekly and most ot the start
ing lineup on the bench by abouc 
midway through the second quar
ter. They stayed there and, except 
for a brief appearance at the begin-

See FOOTBALL, page 12 

photo bJ' Jrremy Robb 

Fullback Tom Barber drives the ball in for a Lute touchdown. 

r,bott> by .f,r,my Robt, 

Sophomore Cathy Marttila blows by a defender in Wednesday's game. 

Volleyball falls 
to Willamette 

By Wesley Au 
Mast reporter 

Ok.iy, so m;1ybe this i get-
110~ J lmle old. 

Once again, the PLU Vol
le\ ball te m had ano1her 
s1re.ik 1 week, anJ once again n 
w.is a trin oi cough losses. 

I VOLLEYBALL 
Las week's record: 0-3 
Overall record: 8-13 
Notes: Rachelle Snowdon led 
the lutes against Willamette 
with 21 kills and 27 digs. 

The latest defeat, the third in 
a row for the Lutes, came last 
Saturday in Salem, re., at the 
hands ot the Willameue 
Bearcac~ 8-15, 15-12, 7-15,11-
15. 

Soph more RachellL 
Snowdon led the team with 21 
kills and 27 digs wbile fresh
man seuer Kim Baldwin set 32 
assi. cs. 

CoachJeny Weydert said the 

Lutes played with great inten
sity gainsc a tough teJm. ·The 
defon e rcall. 1..1rne out, we dug 
some great hies." 

The d1fierenLe in the mltLh 
was\V./111:imctte' mrddlehiners. 
Weyden 1.alleJ rhem "their 
. tronge~t '.lS~e1,'' taking aJvan
tagcrnl the Lutes i11e..-:perien..:cd
though-1mprovin g middle. 
front. 

Last week Wcdnesd.1v chc 
Lutes did 01 play o well ar:d 
lost a macch in lour sets to 

GcMge x College in 
N wberg, Ore., 15-13, 1-15, 4-
15, 3-15. 

\X'eydert . aid that the ream 
didn't play with very much in
spiracion. 'The incensitywasn't 
there; it wasn't a great game," 
he said. 

He also aid that scores 
weren't indicative oi che game. 
''They didn't jus1 roll over us; 
we ju t ..:ouldn I Sl.'.Ore. We had 
a lot of side oucs llld lulls." 

Weyden: sard the ceam looked 

See VOLLEY, page 13 

.......... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Football 
Saturday - at Whitworth, 1: 30 p.m. 

Women's soccer 
Saturday - vs. Whitman, 1 p.m. 
Wednesday - District 1 Semifinals, at TBA 

Men's soccer 
Saturday - at The Evergreen State, 1 p.m. 
Wednes ay- District 1 First Round, at TBA 

Volleyball 
Today - vs. Northwest, 7 p.m. 
Saturday - vs. St. Martin's, 7 p.m. 
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SPORTS 
Soccer 
comin weeken nd came ou I ic
toriou . The 2-0 win m ed the 
Lures up in :onlerem .. e ~randing 
as 1.l:iey position f r a playoff spot. 

"They played a Leamiful build
up and po ·se sion-style game," 
Hacker ai<l. 

The two Lute 01lswere scored 
during the second half within iive 
minutes f each other. 

Mamila scored the firs goal 
The second goal was knocked in by 
Sophomore Jodee Stumbau_gh. 

oth goals were scored oif as ists 
fromSophomor Asta !{.vitn , who 
had che second scare ol her college 

car e . 
Kvitne's scan was one of the 

manylineupch,mgesPLUhasm de 
thi · eason. The team has made six 
position changes smce September. 
Hacker feel thic the ream has re
spond d posiuvely, and they are 
starting to come rogerht:r. She said 
Stumbaugh and Alien are combin-
111g weU in ,he middle !or beucr 
ball distribution. Maruila and 
Kvicne are also working t0gccher 
well LO provide a loc ol e. era of
fense, Hacker said. 

f stroturf was [be toughest chal
lenge for the women's soccer Learn 

continued from page 11 

during rheir 2-1 loss agarnsc Divi
sion n Portland Stace University. 
Sunday's game w-.i~ the founb over
time baule for the ream chis sea
son. The Lutes found that they h d 
a cough time playing their ground-: 
p:issing style ol play on asrrornrl 
where Lhe ball can bou.m:e 25 leer 
into che air. 

The shots on 0 oal wer nearly 
even, bur the P ·u goalkeeper had 
three notable saves chat kept PLU 
from winni g the g m . The single 
goal that the Lutes scored was n 
unassisted shoe from 35 yards out 
by forward Cree Dewire. 

Football _______________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_f_ro_m_e._a-g;_,e_11 

nin of the third period by Weekly 
and company for a sixth rouch
down, rhe second string offense 
stayed on the field.. Weekly went 
14-for-l 8 for 2 0 yards in less than 
rwo u.ircers of total play, and with 
l11sf1veco chdownpas es,hebroke 
the PLU career mark for touch
down p1b ·es. 

Aaron Tang led che way for che 
PLU offense as he recorded three 
tou hdown grabs of 19, 15, and 
eight yards along with 93 receiving 
yards while Chad Barnett accumu
bred rwo scoring arches of 27 and 
six yards 10 go with his 72 yards in 
the air. 

The only SFU scores came on a 
sa k of Weekly in che PLU 
endzone,ando a mishandled snap 
to punter Jamie Thomas that was 
downed in the endzone for a sec-
ond safety. _ 

Otherwise, the PLU det se 
shined as Todd Green picked off 
cwo passes and Trev or White added 
a third interception. Ted Riddall 
had an ocher stellar performance as 
he re orded two-and-a-half sacks 
along with six tackles 

One of the biggest games of che 

-PiZZA 

year asheldOct H,againstCWU. 
The Wildcats were previously 4-0 
aod came off a 30-14 drubbing of 
L"nfield into the showdown wiLh 
the Lures, who were second-ranked 
at the time. 

The key poi~tin che .::ontesl_ was 
the decision ol CWU to go I r a 
tw -poim c nversion and che 1c
cory with 19 seconds left in the 
game. The PLU defensive line blew 
through the line and sacked Wild
cat quanerback Jon KimJ on the 
play co preserve the Luce win. 

PLU jumped out roan earl 14-
7 lead midway thr ugh the first 
period, but CWU took over the 
game's momentum with three un
answered touchdowns including a 
26-yard run by Tyson Raley and 
two touchdown tosses of 16 and 
four vards by Kima. 

A '66-yard drive in seven plays 
capped bv a nine-yard strike to Jim 
Shapiro t'or a 28-21 Wildcat advan
tage. 

PLU scored again less than rwo 
minutes later on a 55-yard pass play 
to Barnett to tie the game, giving 
the Lures the go-ahead momen
tum. 

The Lute delen e added to this 
mo men LUrn as defensive end Kevin 
Winder started what was probably 
the most spectacular play f che 
season in the NAIA. Winderincer
cepced Kitna', pa at ch line of 
si:rima eand later ailed ic w Ridchll, 
a more accornpli bed runner, who 
maneuvered his way 22 yards for 
che PLU score and a 35-28 lead 
with 14:26 lcf r in che game. 

\YI eklyaddeda four-yard couch
down run about four-and-a-half 
minutes lacer for a 42-28 lead chat 
would seem safe against any other 
ream except the Wildcacs. 

Kicna hie his receiver with a 49-
yard pass and run combination, and 
af cer Weekly punched in ano1her 
quarter ck sneak with 5: 19 leh co 
play, he hit Murray again with a 19-
yard pass for a 49-42 score. 

With only 4:23 left in che contest 
anJ PLU leading with possesion of 
che ball, the Lures fumbledon the 
39-yardlineand che Wildcats rushed 
the ball down che field and scored 
on a 15-yard completion to Raley. 
The ~nsuing two-point cry failed 
and the Lures ran out the final 19 
seconds for che win. 

-PiZZA 
TIME • TiME 

When it's study time .. : 

PiZZA 
TiME 

it's 
PIZZA TIME! 

Large 1 Topping 
$5.00 
OR 

Medium 1 Topping 
$4.00 

Plus 2 free Cokes with either purchase 

531-3333 

IF YOUR PIZZA ISN"T DELIVERED VITHIN 45 MINUTES ... 

$3.00 OFF •LIMITED TIME OFFER BETWEEN THE HOURS OF ·111! • PiZZA 
TIME 

X-Country takes second 
at NCIC conference meet 

by Brian Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

On the Cr s Coumry scene 
laSL weeki.:nd, senior ceve O en 
ran a fantastic meet ltnishing firsL 
in a time of 25:J5.S over 8000 
meters in tl1e NClC Conierence 
Meer. This time pm him 15th on 
PLU's all rime cop-20 list f r chc 
conference meet. It was a success-

□ CROSS COUNTRY 
Last week's record: Both teams 
took second at the NCIC meet. 
Notes: Steve Owens took first 
and Turi Widsteen took second. 

ful meet for the Learn as w ll, as 
b th the men and omen finished 
second out of seven teams in the 
conference. 

tber notable finishes for the 
men included Freshman Desn-;• 
Johnson coming in nimh, Tr nt 
Erickson r.1nk ing l ~ch Jnd Scon 
and Jay Jensen fini hing back.-w
l>,11.:k at 18th .in l9ch. 

For the women. freshman Turi 
Wi steen finis ed an impres ive 
second over 5000 meters in 19:21. 8 
with Jennifer MacDougall, Amy 
S.mhoff anJ here .\ Frick fin
ishing fifth, seventh Jud 12th re
spe Livel} 

Although there were many de
serving the award this week, 

wens, Fricke and bo h Jensens 
received the Athlete of Lhe Week 
Award I m Coach Brad Moore. 

After the solid meet, both ceam s 
moved up in the national NAlA 
ranking where t.he women sitcom
forcably at ninth and the men tied 
tor21 t nationally. Neu up f rthe 
Luce runne.n is the N AlA District 
Championship on November 6. ....... 

SPORTS SHORTS 

PLU hosts AA 
state tournev 

j 

The Washingron AA high 
school vollevball state tourna
ment will b~ hosted by PLU 
November 12 and 13 in either 
Olson or Memorial. 

The cosc to see the games is 
$4 for one session, and $7 for an 
all day pass. 

Lutes move up to 
No. 1 in rankings 

The Luce football ream 
moved up co No. 1 in the na-

cional ran km gs aher rheir49-48 
vicrory over Central Washing
con University. 

C WU came in th in the 
rankings, wich Ljnfiel I at 8th 
and Western Washmgrnn 101h. 

Nite Games 
back for fall 

Nice Games, a RLO spon
sored program which extends 
the hours of the gym is back in 
motion for fall semester. 

Olson will be open from 10 
p.m.-1 a.m. Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays if there is steady 
interest in the program. 

~ We n6w have Tiger Prawns, Chicken 
~ Teriyaki Salad.an M1m Egg Roll ... 

MORE COMING SOON! 
*Convienem location* 

12154 Pa tfic Avenue* 537-7598 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: si~'J~f. fr @ e c t r u m : 
: • ~\btf Hait Creations j 
: ~ ~ I 2.000FF ON HAIR WT I : 
: ...... ,~ s1

'i\.t:.' = ""\1f> Avon : 

: ~ 0!!-,1!-°..; CALI. : 
~ FOR A.PPOIHTI.IEHT • 

• ~ NeorPLU 4\lGarheld 535•6606 • 
• C!IQ Nell! ID -Domino's Piu.a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.---------7 ~-!•1 ;lilJ•~ I BUY A REGULAR 1 
c.-~_ .. -.! .... 11111111_ ... ,_._ .... ! ... _....,. l FOOTLONG SUB, l 

11457 =~~fla~:vanue : GET ONE OF : 
s31-48ss I EQUAL VALUE l 

17415 Pacific Avenue I FOR 99¢* I 
Spaoaway I I 

-s.m.d "11111111r ~k"'I l'l'U9 Nof ~I or'lnr, 

535-1758 I ,__ v.,~";::'~~~·.";:;r"'"" I 
~nlill11111my-.wt41...-al'M I VONld~ 

iMIClllllnt G. I.Kt- • !IM.447-14'!! 
OPEN UTE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
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NBA preview: Phoenix is No. 1 Volley 
continued from page 12 

You knew it was i;oming. 
Youknewl wouklbcwaiting 

here when it did. 
And whether you are excited 

about a new perspective or tired 
ol hc;iring rhc same old ching, 
you · re tu1.k witl1 this year's 
NBA preview. 

Ye·, the old Mast ritual has 
sur ived some if 1he wor~t pre
clicciom e er, a11d I'm here to 
cootrnue the traditi n. 

This year, most f rhe con
cending teams have undergone 
rninor fac !if cs with r gard to 
their Starting lineups. 

Staning wich hicago which 
replaced M 1chacl J rdan wuh 
Toni Kukoc, ocher major 
changes include: Seanle which 
replace I Ricky Pierct! wirh 
Kendall Gill, Phoenix which re
placcdRichard Dumas and Tom 
Chambers wich A.C Green, 
Golden tate which r placed 
Tim H,udaway wich Avery 
Johnson and a barnge of 6-foOL-
9 behcmmhs, Utah which bad 
two centers ehindM rk Eawn 
waiting or him to realize bis 
rrue calling :1od go work at a 7-
11 and Pon land which will re
placeanybodywithany odyelse 
who i hot that week. 

While the Pacibc seems to be 
strongest so lar, it a6 ha had 
the mo t ·h:rnges, which can 

rove deadly to some te-.ims. 
New York has 1ml the lea. t 
amounl I changes, which 
~hould allow chem lO ea more 

cohesive Leam, utting 1hem.11 the 
op f the East. 

Giv n th :trength c,f d1 divi
sion and the loc I imerrst, and rhe 
fact that no one car anywav, the 
PJciiic Division is cheonly 1e;im by 
1eam preview which ill ap !!'.if. 

1. Phoenix Sun' -Barkley ro , 
the Suns are a very good team 
Their proLlem is that they are to 
smaU without him. Not only in 
size but in presence. llarkley brings 
to the team a certain level oi imimi
da1ion and at1irnde that hi ream i 
better than yours. For chis reason, 
rhe Sun could drop to the third 
spot if Bark I 'shack does not stop 
hurting him. He. aid whim he saw 
Lmv Bir<luving oo the floor wait
ing to get into the game, he was 
only torturing him eH So far in 
tl1e pre-season, Bark! y has f de the 
need to d the same thing, so he 
may exit early from the Suns. 

2. Seattle Supersonics -The ad
cfoion of Kendall Gill was another 
ingenious move for the Somes. IL 
tanks right up there wich getting 
anything m re than a SPAM ·a11d
wicb in trade for Benoic Benjamin. 

The onics will be a very good 
team, ut they sull haves me prob
lems ro work out. The main one 
being that the_ need some definjte 
leadershm on 1he floor. hawn 
Kemp is coo young and coo raw LO 

d it, plush jus1 la ks leadership 
skills. 

When the Sonics drafted Garv 
Payton, they hope he would pro
vi e chem wnh that ingredient. 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

Though he has hdp~J om Payton 
lacks the re peel I the players be
cause he :s nm one ol tlte best three 
player. on che team ( or best five, 
for that matter). The lack of this 
leadership wil k~ep t 1em in econd 
place and out ot the finals, assum
ing chat the Barkley wall is still in 
place come playoft time. 

3. Portland ·railblazers -
Though tt seemed .ll f trst the 
Golden State Wamors could roll 
all over them, Tim Hardaway's iu
jury has opened· hole for the Blaz
ers. This year the Blazers have more 

ffcnsive weapon than they know 
hat to dowi1.h. lnsiderrepons say 

they ave at least one more rrade to 
go, probably Teny Porter because 
he \.'.all play rwo pomions and they 
need t oH-load a i;uard. Also look 
ior Jerome Kersey to have a huge 
se son or watch 1-JarveyGrant take 

his spot wd 1e1.ome the shoot
ing presence the Blazers need 
Al!o, rhe Blazers are a lock ro 
bc.n chc Sonics if Dave Johnson 
and Mark Bryant s1an, just like 
in che Blazers' lone wrn overche 
onics last year. 

4. Golden State Warriors -
Much t the dis-app immeot of 
the former Mast sports editor, 
the Warriors will lio1sh founh 
or cvrn lower because of the 
pr -season injuries 1hey have ex
perienced. lf l lea<l Coach D n 
N Ison does not learn co use his 
player 5p_ar_in~ly, there will be a 
lot more 101uries to come. 

Why the others won't be in 
the top four - The Los Angeles 
Clippers lo t more than re
bounding when Ken Norman 
depancd. Plus they're still the 
Clippers. 

The Los Angeles Lakcrs will 
probably clo pretty well, and 
could surpns some teams chis 
year but Vlade o;vac needs to 
decide whether or not he wants 
10 ea good player or a bad one 
instead f being both. 

11,e Sacrament Kings des
perately need rn get ome size 
on their 1eam. Ins cad, ey 
drafted 165-pouud obby 
Hurley from Duke. Look for 1 

lot o(Kmgs L be sl rntl')cd ro 
the llo r elm year. 

Ben Moore ts a se11t01 who 
asprrei to set a r 01 ld record _1;)1. 
length ofa spom column 

, liule lired, probably from .ill the 
Ion~ road trips the, have taken in 
che last two weeks. 

For 1hc ma1ch, Sn wtlon had 12 
kill~ rnd four aces while B.1ldwin 
added 2 assists. 

The first match f the curr nt 
losingscr akcameon cc. IS when 
che Lmes traveled toForest Gr ve, 

re. and phyed the Pacific Uni
versity Boxer , 15- , 6-15, 8-15, 9-
15. 

Wcvden amib ted the loss o 
an cher -:.ise of a IJck of incensit . 
"We ·ouldn't get things g 1n ," he 
-aid. 

He saj<l th.it ic seemed chat the 
Lures were nev •r in the much. 
"Even when we won the fim g.imc, 
it di 't leel like we won,'' he said. 

The Lmes may luve faced the 
Boxer: at 1he rong time. ''They 
otho1and1hcypoun edtheball,' 
Weyden: said. 

Fre hman BechJayn ha 14 kill· 
and 25 digs, an -1 sophomore Amie 
M udry had fiv blocks. 

The go <l new for the Lutes is 
11iat their seven•game road trip i 
six games fini hed. Al o, he three 
LULe losses on 't countagamst their 
districl record. The Lutes fimshed 
discriu pbywith a 5-5 re ord, guar
.uueeing the team a spot in rhe 
distTict pl3y ffa fonhe econdyear 
in a row. 

Last year, che team was seedeJ 
ixth 10 the six-team tournament. 

This year's re.:ord -:ould pla-:e the 
Luces as high as thirrl, depl'nding 
on how th rest t I die' distril.t af)S 

'lUt, 

hursday ig,ht 
College Specia] 

8:00 P.M. Till 1:00 A.M. 

$. 99 Well Drinl{s 
$.99 Drafts 

$2.95 Long Island Teas 
Watcl1 All Your Football Actio11 

On Our 11 Big Screens 

Lakewood 
10019 59th Ave. W 

(Next To L1kewood /J,r,-& (;rill) 

584-3191 
Hours: 11:00 am -1 :00 am 

Happy Hour: 3:00 pm • 6:9() pm 

Late Night Happy Hour: 10:00 pm - Midnight 

:·············,-•■••································································ 

$ 
Q FF Any Food Purchase 

Of $15.00 
Or More For 

Lunch Or Dinner 

Not Valid On Friday & Saturday Evenings After 5 pm Except Holiday 

Not Valid With Any Other Promotion. Expires 10/30/93 

.................................................................................... 
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NO ANNUAL FU.., 
A 11.,000 <A.U,r LINE.., 

AN• NATIONWl•E. A«UTAN<E.. 
HOW.,S THAT FOi<. AN E.rE.-:-Otf.NEM 

f YOU lOt,,-,T 60T IT., 
I · <rE.T IT !11 
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Drinking games increase 
alcohol's negative effects 

Holocaust ads debate 
limits of free-speech 

By John Williams 
College Press Service 

anJ .1mhu ol'"Denyrng 1h • Ho
locaust. The Growing Ass:rnli 
on Tnuh and Mt>mory," deJ1-
calC · a chapter in htr book to 
Smii.h •., push nr1 ..:nllc:gt· L.1111-
pu:·es. SLc cxpl.,ins how rl1e ,ll, 
gm into StmK ucwspapcn, in
cluding 1he D.1ily Tl·xan ,11 dse 
Untvcrsiry of Tcx.1s ac Austin. 

PCYfSDt\M, N.Y.---Chug+lug 
and other drinking g:imcs a.re not 

· h.mnl • h 1.:ollcgc. rndem~ may 
think, w.un rwo reseJ.n:her in a 
receod}' puhli. hed ·tudy. 

Ne.11lv -1,000 .tkohol-~onsum
mg srnd~nts lrom 58 U.S. coUeges 
w 're survey.:<lab u1 the game. the} 
pbv when Jrinking. The :tudy wa~ 
dont' by D1v1d Han on a proles
sor ol sm.iol gy at Pot dam Col
lege of the State Universit}'of New 
York, and Ruth Engs, protes-orol 
applied he. Ith . i nee :u Indiana 
Un1vermy at Fore Wayne, Ind. 

While tudems who identili d 
themselves as "tight" or "moder
ate" drinkers experienced few al
cohol-related problems, those who 
played a drinking game within the 
preceding year significantly in
creased the probability of negative 
consequences in 15 f 17 drinking
related behaviors, he report says. 

The behaviors included getting 
low grades, trouble with the law or 
violent behavior. 

More than twice as many game 
players a non-game players expe
rienced difficulti in most catego-

rie , sud1 .1 drivi, while !rink
ing. Twu,;e the number f g.ime 
player a non-game puyers also 
teared t!wv rn1v bC' akohohcs. 

Chug-a-lug ,:;()nee l., whi"h 
tdentif\ winner~ l.w ,hose whucon
sunic ~he most aicohol in a time 
period. J d "qu,m.er. ," ,1 g.im thll 
involves flipping .i quarter in10 ,l 
mlLg of beer to Je.~1_gnJtt the prr
~on who htts LO drinlc th contents, 
were1dcnufiedas two popu.larcam
pus drin ·i g iames. 

Hanson an Engs stated that 
drinking game behavior ~hould re
ceive gre ter aLLtmtion from cam
pus alcohol prevencioo programs. 
The l wo researchers concluded that 
mess-ages stressing abstinence from 
drinking have proved ineffective 
among college srndencs. 

At PLU, Shane Daetwiler, advi
sor for Being Educated and Choos
ing Health (BEACH) Club, said it 
is noc our place to tell people they 
shouldn't drink," but he believes it 
is imponanc to teach people about 
responsible decision making. 
BEACHClubisachapterofBoost 
Alcohol Consciousness Concern-

ing the Hcalih of Un1vcr·i1r Stu
dents (HACCHU~) 

D.icrwiler, wh > 1 che re. i<lem:e 
pmgrams dire~wr ~nJ the altt•rn:i-
1ive housing coord1n.i1or, s~1d he is 
C:lLing up c ·igrwcd driver pr -

grams at local restaurant PLU s1u
til'01 frequent At pmi iparing 
restaurant 1he c.lesign 1eJ t.lrivcr 
nuv receive iree non-,k:oholic 
drink likepopor offeeait-:r~how
ing his or her PLU idenulication. 

So far Daetwiler h ·el up the 
progr,1m with che am in Lake
wood and on che waterfront, Katie 
Downs, Guadalamama\, Billy 
McHale's and 21 21 Tavern. 

''Light" and "moderate" drink
ers were d fined in che srndv as 
those who drank no more than 
three to four drinks once a week, 
or five or more drinks no more 
than once a monch. "Heavy" drink• 
ers were defined as tl10se who drank 
more than five drinks at any one 
sitting once a week or more. 

(Compiled by College Press Ser
vice. Assistant Ner..vs Editor Kim
berly Lusk contributed to this re
port.) 

Campus newspapers will he 
f rccJ 1g:11n hl lac tbe explo
sive i:suc ol running ads that 
que. Lion che historical accul":lcy 
ol the I Ioloau.st, reopemng the 
d.d,ate ~- co whecher ~uch ad
ven.isemcnts ·lwuld be printed. 

Several campus newspapers in 
rhe pa~1 1wo ye:irs luve primed 
aJs from the Commmce on 
Open Deba.teon the Holocaust, 
an ur •aiuzation I hat believes thl! 
facrs about che slaughter of mil
lions of Europt'an Jews during 
World War II were distorted. 

Bradley Smith, direccoroi the 
committee, said he is going to 
try to place ads in campus news
papers again chis fall. 

Formanystudentediwrs, the 
is~ue is one of freedom oi ex
pression and open debate. 

''The bonom line is that news
papers can do either. They can 
legally run the ador not. Editors 
have rhe right to choose and to 
include what ads they can run or 
nor," said Mark Goodman, di
recwrof the Washingc H1-based 
Student Press Law Center. 

"The .'t uJem · .1re n:ally 1:011-

fu.,cd ;,bout lrcc<lmn Clf the pres. 
is:ues," she so.id. 'They gm rhis 
au, didn't know the hiswt-y, ;111J 
then decided, 'So let\ lee thi~ 
guy have . ,-;iy. "' 

Smith admit, he purposely 
select ,d colleges tu promote his 
agen a. 

"A university is a commu
nity," he said. "Most everyone 
in that community either reads 
the student newspaper or is 
aware of what goe., in the srn
dem newspaper." 

"If we can deny chis, we can 
deny slavery, the slaughter of 
the Armenians," Lipstad said. 
"History i: ve1y fragile. This is 
an attemp1 LO rewrite hiscory." 

Jobs evade college graduates 
The advenisement, titled 

"The Holocaust Story: I low 
Much I: False? The Case !or 
Open Debate," ha." heen placed 
in a number of campur m.-wspa-

TheedimrofrheDaily xan 
can still remember the fallom 
when her paper ran ,lll ad. Cam
pus police had to be called in w 
prorecr ch newsroom and he 
paper received hate phone L·alls. 

In the spring of 1 ~92. the edi
ror refused Smith at first, buc 
the Texas Studcnc Publirn1ion 
BoJrd, which overn.:e., the .1ily 
Tex 1, wld die papertt run die 
aJ. ln February l 'J93, au Mi say
ing ~as chambers never t•xi,ted 
wa~ publisheJ. 

\Y/A HIN ,TON-The Job 
market dett:rioraced sign ificandy 
for oung college g111duates during 
r.he recent recession and hns not 
et tabilfaed, according 10 olfi

cials :u lhl' U.S. Ocparrmem of 
Labor. 

Execm.vc an profc:,sion.11 jobs 
are scan:e. with fewer graduates 
rakrng profes i nal positions anJ 
more are b ·ing forcl'd LO .iccept 
clerical and support positions, ac
cording tO ,1 ne r p ri. 

The ·tu y, '/\re College Edu
cated Young Persons hnding 
Good Jobs?," w::is, rmen by Paul 
Rvscava0 e of the U .. Census Bu
re'au and reveals chat unemplo ·
menr for 16- t 2-1--year-Id~ kts 
risen from 1988 to I 991, J.OJ the 

rpe · of job. available are ,hanging 
in character. 

"Joblessness among college-edu
LUed men aged 1ft to 24 who were 

B ck by Popular Demand 

n l in s hool t .~e sharply from 
nearly 5 percent in '1988 to ::tlmosc 
8 per'-e111 in 1991, and the jvbles 
race for women rnse fn m :ilmoSL 5 
percent co sl1gh uv over 6 percent," 
che report said. . 

The number t young persons 
with college educati n · encering 
bigh-payin j bs uch as exet. U.

cive, administrative, mrna~eri:il and 
pr f ssional posicions, tell lrom 
53.6 pcn.:ent tn 1989 w -1-8.-1-per
cenc in 19CJI. At che ame time, che 
repon revealed, the numbers en
tering cechnical, sales and adminis
t wive support jobs, including cleri
cal, rose !rom 33.-1-percent to 38.2 
percent. 

The study, which compares 
monthly data from the Currenc 
Population St1rvcy and ther 
soun:e. of data, show. char mean 
earnings tor 18-t 2-1--year-olJ men 
al ·o dropped, htle mean earnings 

Sergio and Odair Assad ~,: 
Duo-Guitari IS .. .· 

"An ensemble !hat is virtual.ly perfect" - New York Tm1es 
Recognized the world over for their technical virtuosity, their 
uncanny precision or ensemble, and their musical and stylistic 
sensitivity, Serg.io nnd Odair are hailed by many as lhe foremost 
duo guitar team in the world. 

Friday, October 29, 8:00 p.m. 
Rialto Theater 
Tickets: $18 & $14 
SpoDMnd by All Wand«lands Tram 

BIOAThVAY CENTER 
Rll Tuf. ~ Am 

For tickets, sq, by the Broadway Center Tick.et Office, 
901 Droadway Tacoma,« call S9l•S894 

Mooday•friday ~weeo I l:30a.m. & S:30 p.m,, or Tic:kctmasler Ill 627-8497. 
A, always, group disCOWJts are available. 

for their female counterparts did 
not change significantly. 

Whethrr the finding are .i trend 
or n 1hershock oi the recession 
will nm b' Clcnnincd, 1he Ill y 
said, umil the c untry resumes su -
caincd econom1c growth an<l be
com' mbifoted. 

cch Ahlstrom, direcror of Ca
reer Services at PLU. said 60 re
cruiters came co PLU bst l'- rand 
conduned 173 imerviews'. She did 
nuL know how manv jobs rernlted 
from i.hcse imervic{vs. 

Ahlstrom said srndencs should 
intern ro makt themselves market
able aitcr 0 raduation. She also said 
it is wise or srudencs co network 
and to be aware of the jol market 
in their area. 

(Cnmpiled by College Pn:ss Se,·
vice. Assistant F.L•~ Ed1t01· Kin1-
bcrly Lusk contrib11Eed to this re
port.) 

'· ~~=· 
ft 

crs nadonwu.le, hill ocher pa
pers have reje red it. 

Chris rownini, a PLU his
tory p_rofessor, said Ho_locaust 
dcm:iJ LS chc"mosteitecuv neo
Nazi propaganda." 

Browning, who lus itten 
four books on the Holocaust, 
said neo-Nazis u.~e the I folo
causr denial as a means of ,lin
ing leg1rrnacy through del>are. 

He also said rhey use a phony 
freedom oi speech argument 
when their ad enisem ms arc 
rejencd. The First Amendment, 
he said, protect, chi! press from 
g vernmenr int rference and 
dol!s not force edirors to pub
Ii. h everylhing. "lt's nm cen
sorship. It's just ommon s,,ensc 
and goo casre," Browning said. 

Dtborah Lipsmlt, rdigio 1 

professor ;u Emory Uiuversrty 

\t} c0l( 

a: 11\ 

Smith saiJ I he Commictl'e on 
Upe1 Deha1.e 011 th· I lolocrnst 
hel1t'ves ga., chambers did 110c 
exisr, and dicir xistence was 
created as propaganda first l>y 
the Soviet Union and th n 
Prance, Grear Bricain and the 
Uniced Scaccs. 

Lipstadt, at Emory Univer
sity, described Holocaust de
niers as "white suprt•1m1sisc:" 
who shouldn't be given a forum 
on campuses. "Hating becomt·s 
tl1t!ir lile breads. Haring is their 
nourishment." 

(A,sitam l'WS Editor Kim
b,·rly Lusk nmtnlmtcd t11 this rl'
pon.) 

CJt,@fi~~ 
~~ resents ... 

Tabitha 
Soren 

Will you find a job when you graduate? How 
will you afford your first home? What about 
the environment -- what kind of threat will it 
i>ose to you and your family? And just what 
kind of burden will the federal deficit be to 
you as a young wage earner? 

; tlllll 
MTV News reporter and political correspondent 
Tabitha Soren understands the issues that 
matter to her twentysomething peers, the 
so-called "Generation--X" or "Re-Generation." 

Come hear what she has to say about the remarkable success of MTV's 
"Choose or Lose" young voter registration campaign during the last 
presidential election, about the "new news", and about the challenges 18· to 
24-year olds will face as they enter the workforce in the 1990s. 

Thursday, November 4 • 7:30 p.m. • Performance Lounge 
9401 Farwest Or. S.W. • Tacoma 

Tickets: .$1 0 ( $ 5 each group 
orders of ten or more) 
Call Pierce College, 964-6283 

A Pierce College artist and lecture 
series event sponsored by: 

THE NEWS 
TRIBUNE Pl[RC( 

ca LEGE" 
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CAMPUS 

pbo10 by J1w1 A"tlkr 

T.A.C.I.D. member Lisa Bronson, PLU student Kim Rempler and T.A.C.1.0. volunteer coordinator Arlee Chamblin 
listen to a presentation on coral during Stuen Hall community service project al Poinl Defiance Zoo. 

RAs hit Hilltop for service project 
By Karen Andrade 

Mast reporter 

PLU residential a si. tams will 
hiuhel liU1opSarurc.layiaaneHon 
by the Rcsidenual Life OHice ro 
increase volu.nteensm n campus. 

Shane Daetwiler, re,~ideuce 
programs and alternative housing 
C(Jordinat r Jor RLO, said RAs are 
being encouraged Lh_is year . to 
mi:orporue ..:ommunny service 
1c1ivuies into Lhcir lives by 
publicizing the ~crvicc 
opponuaites ei1her 1hrouglt their 
program , bulleun bo:irds or 
poscer~ in their halls. 

lo :iddiLiun, .ill RAs art? required 
w anend one communicy service 
pro ram a month a - part of 
extended training. 

This month, ,he RAs are 
donating their ume co painting 
homcle s shelcers in Tacoma's 

Hilltop area. The RA, will spend 
Saturday p~inting the m 1de walls 
of 14 Lownhouse apartment,, 

An example of an mdividual hail 
event is an evenr la. t week 
coordin.ued by tucn 's se~or RA, 
Mark Carraw. 

Six Scuen residents spent some 
Lime :u Point Defionce Zoo with 
four memb r of a communitv 
1.:en1c.r called 1.ACJ.D (l"acom'a 
Area Co:tlition for Individuals wirh 
Oisab1lides). 

Carrato said T.A.C I.D. 
mcmbcn c me from all walks of 
life, range in age from 15 to 62 111d 

have some lorm of di~.iliilicv. 
Two members wich 'vi, u.11 

impairments and two with 
heha,•ioral disorder t0ok pan 1n 

the zoo outing. 
Accompanied by a Point 

Dcfi nce 1our guide or pan of the 
uip, Lhe group visited the Touch 

--------~----~--~--------, 
PARKLAND PUTTERS 

I 
I Bring a friend to play an 

I 18-hole round of miniature 

2 for 1 special 

I golf and split the cost. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 10636 Sales Rd. S. 588-2977 I 
( EXPIRES OCTOBHR 31.1994 I L-----~----~--------~-----~ 

FUNDS 

FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS! 

Rais as Much as You Want in 
One Week! $100 ... $600 ... $1500! 
Markee Application for VISA, 

MASTERCARD, MCI, 
AMOCO, etc. Call for your 

FREE T-SlflRT and Lo qualify 
for FREE TRIP co MTV 
SPRlNG BREAK '94. 

CaJI 1-800-950-1039, ext. 75. 

FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS! 

Raise as Much as You 
Want in One Week! 
$100 ... $600 ... $1500 ! 

Market Applications for the 
honest credit card ever

NEW GM MASTERCARD. 
User earn 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
on GM CARS! 

Qualify for FR .ET-SHIRT & '94 
GMCJIMMY. 

Call 1-S00-?32-0528, ext. 65. 

and Feel Exhibit where thev were 
able LO experience the feel ot ,1 

walrus tusk, a surtish and the 
·houlder blade of a whale. Thev 
al O YI ited 1he seals at the Ro1.kv 
Shores exh1b1L 1nd fed chc go;m ;1 
the ,mim.!l tarm 

5LUen sophomore Kim F emp er 
paired up-with Lisa, who is 25 ye.in 
old and vism.lly impaired, R.empler 
s.ud the Srnen residents .1 sisteJ 
the T A C.I.D, mernher-; bv 
describing the animal LO I Item. · 
• "Just oucer appelrancc didn't 
work for cLl'm, ihrvwamed tleLail," 
shes id, , 

Rempfer aid .,he rcJ!lv Lnjoyed 
1he uting at Point Dc(iani:t• anJ 
received imilar responses from the 
i:ommunity enter membt:r\ 

"They were verv po.~icil'e and 
thought it was near Lhat we wtm~ 
r.1king time out f our day to do 
someLhmg like this," Remp!er smL 

USED CD'S 
Very attractive prices on high quality 
merchandise. We have jewelry, cam-
eras, TV's, VCR's, © 
stereos and much_ I I 
much more! 
11 Save Money ~ J 
• Friendly Service '---"' 

SOUTH TACOMA 
ii JEWELRY & LOAN 
I 5225 South Tacoma Way• 472-8920 

-CLASSIFIEDS .....,,. 
Greeks & Clubs 

RAISE UP TO $1,000 IN JUST 
ONE WEEK! For your fraternity, 
sorority & club, Plus $1,000 for 
yourself! And a FREE T-SHIRT 
just for calling. 1-800-932-0528, 
ext. 75. 

THE PAPER CHASE 
guJrantees accurate, fast typing 
b a professional ediror. Essays, 
Theses, is-senations, Ri:sumes, 
tac. Any fcmnat, especially APA 

St le. Lcnu q11ality printolJ, 
1.:.517 Pac,fir Avenue, 

Phone 5}5-6169. 

ELCA 
Lomose:ua!i1y rath r than the big 
picrnrc of exualny. 

"People are drawn tu lhe 
political! , hot topic of thr J.ty . 
• ometimes lhat'~ verv limiting 
because we take lhin,gs out of 
context, ''Briehl s,1id, "I hope it will 
create more lighl 1han he, L" 

Erbnder said homosc:rnality is 
boch the most comrovcrsi.11, and 
peninem, p.m of the l:.LCA Hudy. 

"Homosexu.1lity is an issue thH 
c.111'1 eavoided.111 -more. Gav nd 
lesbian people ri Ill the church 
and they are wanLing to be 
ord.iined," Erlander ~aid. 

The prese I sta11d ol- the Fl.CA 
on homosexu:1Ji1r is Lhat a person 
of ga} or lesbian orientation i:an be 
orcbincd ;is a pastor in rhechurch ii 
chq promise w be ... elib:ite, 
Erlander :aid. The chun:h a k. a 
similar promise ot unmarried 
hetero ·exu.11 people, 

'•The Luilicran church is m a 

J-term 
were ihr results of J rndem survey 
conducied bv d,e caleoda'r 
committee ea;iler thi~ month. 

verall, srndent indi ued t.hey 
want LO keep che Jamury rerm. 

SevenLy pen:em of d11! nudems 
wh ri:sponded tc1 ~he survey ~.uu 
that they wo11ld prefer jiluuoiy term 
over a longer rnum er rhu comes 
~ ith rhc !\VO- ernester model. 

President Loren Anderson said 
he wa5 1,1orned ,\bout commiuneur 
LO make January tl;!rm atrractive 

Attendance 
e~wndcd oril'nution proirJm ,h 

his re,1son for 1101 a11e11Jin~. 
"I clicln'1 know wha1 was foing 

n inL<' o h 'r fre hmen l Knew 
were not going, l didn't go," ~olc 
:ud. 

AnoLher fre bman Mi1.had 
G1mz said, "I heud from oLbers 
elm il wasn'r u.sei ul in form:ttion 
and tt W.IS mill tbat we had alreadv 
learned or could gm from ocher 

continued from page one 

funny position ueLause they are 
celling gay Jnd le;;hJJn people ,hat 
1Leycan be onl,uned," he said, "but 
they can', pra~rice cht'lr ~e:-maliry." 

Erlandt'r there is tt'nsion between 
people on both sides I th i rn~ 
who are comnrn ccJLO their bdiets. 

"On one ~iJe i a grou ol pJople 
.vlio tend to think Lhe ;woplc on 
the oth ·r sill~ just don't urdent:rncl 
the gnce ol God .iml c n Lht: OLher 
side people chink thaL tl1t ocher 
peoplll jusr don't rake the Bible 
er;o•isly," ht :iid. 

Srcve Morrison, Bi~hop Wold's 
as. ismm,saichberewillbt'.lhc nng 
,on Mav 1i at which people may 
respond co 1he drah scacemenr 

The Ii caring will be 1n l his m ~, 
possibly on cJmpus, ,111J w1U 
involve meml,ers oJ thl" El CA 
ulf 1 e. Morrison lid d1:n PLU 
scudcncs and facultv members re 
wcl ome co i:nmc ind joir, in 1be 
discussion 

continued from page one 

and vibrant. 
'' ... Whacever is decided wdly, 

then with tbu vnte goes the 
1;ommirment of all of us 1.0 make 
chat choice . s etfic1enc as we 
possibly ..:an," he aid. 

Also decided at che meeting was 
1he ~dopu n ot J ne\\ JJily l.°!Js~ 
d1eduh: wich 6,-n11oucc da ~c-~ 

running Monday , 'I ·dnes&1ys 
.rnd Friday, Jml 105-mimuc cl.1, s 
runnm Tuesd.1vs and Thursdln. 

continued from page one 

friends." 
EJ -rm,1" s.1id the Orienmion 

Coum:i! rem:uns convinced of the 
imporr.ince of the prngram, l,ut 
will examine tbi, year' re, uh~ 
when planning next vcar's prognm. 

"1 he go.iii we .ire working 
toward probablv aren't going lO 

change much; how we get there 
re:iJly need: to be e:plored," he 
said. 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave, 

531-5078 
P.L.U. Students Get $1.00 Off. 

* Reg. Haircuts$ 9.95. 
* Perm Includes Haircut$ 35.00 and up 

* Get 8 Haircuts, Get 1 Free. 
P.L.U. Student Are Welcome. 

" We Guarantee Our Ser ice." 

EMPLOYMENT 

W ANfED - Housesitter from 
11/1 to 1/19/94, Use of com. w/ 

windows, private bed-bath. 
Located off 22nd Ave & 208th St. 

South. Dog ;ind cat sitting 
occasionally. Cul S46-9332. 

PERS NALS 

Happy Bmhday Mikey! 
·· Kimmer 

Albrecht, 
appy Birthday tomorrow! 

Here's ,,our present, jus[ in case 
you don't make it in here other
wise. 

. Stuen you hate me don't you? 
-Ben 

FO RENT 

Cozy, close. 2-Bedroom base
ment aparunent. 2 girl-. Utilities 
paid. P.1nly furnjshi:d. No pe1, 
$235 ea1.;h. Call Arlene: 537--4-WI 
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